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Dircctcr-Gsncr- aJ Avl!,:ri:ed b
- import uosiumcs vaiuca ai

$1 500 from Germany :. ; v
'

& PROGRAM REPLETE' : ?

'WITH AHRACTIOTIS ;

: FREE TO KJBLtt

v l.!ilitary Ball Not Eliminated
1 : New Features froposed

- Best on Record
V: v --- '

, Immediately following, the preaen-tatic- n

of: drector-genera- l James D.
. Dougherty's tenUUve program for the
1915 llid-Paclfl- c Carnlral at a meet-- '
inf 6f the hoard cf directors of the
corporation at '1 o'clock yesterday af--.

ternoon. an outlrae Jit. which report
--.a published In the Star-Bulleti- n, the
directors authorized Mr. Dougherty to.

pend 4000 marks,.' Or iibout $lf00,
for unique costumes which will be or-

dered from Germany for the .several
tig ; Carnival features which, accordi-
ng: to the present plans, win make
next year's celebration an equal to
any of Its kind ever held on the main- -

land. ;v.;vr;?.vi
"Tl.ls is the day we launch our pub-Kcity,-

raid the director-genera- l this
' xrcrrJrs. "In working np the plans,
It 13 the iica cf the directors and the
director general to give the people of
Honolulu and Hawaii a i how free cf
charge as nearly as possille. There It
hardly an attraction In the program
which I have outlined that will not be
free; none of the attractions will Te

: expensive." "" '
: -

' la .rcsenticg his report yesterday,
trtcrnccn, a ttateraent made by Mr.
Dcv:herty was taken to mean that
the notary hall would be among the
fectures.to be eliminated this year
cr.d so putllsied. This was an error,
however, cs explained by Mr. Dough-Vrt- y

th!3 morning. The Carnival will
net cr.Ij be closed ;with a grand mill-- '
tary-lal- for the officers, 'to be held
in tl.e Natlcr.aJ Cuari Armory, but a
denci? In th? palace grounds for the

'fr.::. !' r ''"
A. ' J e t: ::: the attraction's wh'Ic'h

Mr. L,. r!rf-- y has outlined,
cue of the new f -- tures next year will
be a "T:r cf All Nations." This

- attract ! uill te enclosed in & large
f toe !:r.v'o, Xlr:2, will ..be jsmalii
i;::ts r rt. 6r.ung every, national-

ity, -- ::'. .'::.!! ?, in the Hawaiian isl- -
- ; i ; pane se, Chinese

. 1..; ;..o, "Korean, Russian,
it t ... If the necessary funds
can te secured, two. days of the week
as HI he given ever to an industrial and

. commerci- -l .exhibit in the Armory,
. which, in Itself, will be a feature. "It
"is the idea' of the director-genera- l to
tort of give the people a rest during
the week.? said Mr. Dougherty this
morning, "and for this reason : there
will be nothing ' lively on the days
when the exposition wlll.be beld.

- One has tut to read Mr. Dougherty's
. report to. gain an insight as to lust

what the 1815 Carnival is going to be.
The tentative program, as presented

" at the meeting of the board
yesterday afternoon, is, la full, as

- follows: :.! & .

. "In making up the rongh synopsis of
what the director has in mind for the
3915 Carnival, it Is only witft the i.;ea
of getting on paper few of the
thoughts that pertain to thfl Camiyal
as a whole and not with the assurance
that each and every feature as I have
It here, will be carried out, although
after much thought and consideration
I feel that I am presenting to you a

. program, taken as a whole, that
Bhould be much stronger and. better
than the last Carnival. No doubt be-

tween Tiow and the actual carrying
out of our plans, there will have been
suggested many changes for it Is well
to accept - suggestions . trom every

. source and with that idea In Tiew I
' am simply going to render . here the

general outline of the scheme, trying
. N at the same time to give you as clear

.an Insight as, Is possible of. the vari-
ous .features and- their productive

; qualities , both, from M spectacular as
Vwell as a financial standpoint ;

'.'''"Keeping in mind the criticism of
. the' last Carnival as we heard them

fContinued on -- page seven)

.
' An Interesting question has arisen
in the city hall, and lv&a'preed from
there over parts of tbe town, on how

' much It will cost the municipality for
; Mayor Fern's campaign for reelec--

"

.: tion. ,
'

- : '- ;
V ll.- - Gooding Field,- -

--who Is disting-
uished for his statistical and
ing work, may find a nice problem on
his hands If he attempts to find the
answer to the question. ;

:'-

So far the city and county Is fur--

'-
, At Lowest Prices.
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. James O. Dougherty, director-- ?

Central for the 1915 Mld-Paclfi- o

Carnival, who outlined plans at'
yesterday's meeting cf the board
ef directors. v , - - ;
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Chamber of Commerce of Ho-- "

nolulu to Be Perfected 0-
This Afternoon

'The amalgamation pf the Honolulu.
Chamber of Commerce and,:theHono'
lulu ilerchants' Association. into.
greater 'organization which will be
known as the .Chamber et,.commere
of Honolulu, will be perfected . at a
joint meeting of the members of both
bodies which has been called . for 3
o'clock this afternoon in , the makal
pavilion of the Young Hotel. 7

- "In order to start the ball rolling,
and to give the new organization1 an
appropriate send-off- , it la. hoped that
a large and representative attendance
from both the chamber and the asso-
ciation ;will be : present said , H. P.
Wood, secretary of the ; Chamber, of
Commerce, .this morning. i.: -

The first business of the meeting,
which will be presided over by P. C.
Atherton, temporary . chairman, will
be the presentation and adoption of
the .report of the special joint commit
tee on by-law- s, and the approval of

f." -v'
.;- - '':

.y.'. (Continued on page three)

EMILY FARLEY SEVERS 1
CONNECTION WITH THE

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

Miss Emily Farley, for the past six
months prominently ' affalliated with
the work of the local Associated Char,
ities in kthe capacity of second assist-
ant ' manager, tendered . her resigns,
tion to the board of directors yester-da- y

afternoon and will leave for her
home In Boston. Mass., early in June,
Miss Farley also is French Instructor
at the College of Hawaii, and is de-
ferring Jier departure .from the islands
until the close of the school year.

In the handling of employment cas-
es, and : investigating: and reporting
upon the condition of the unemployed
living In : the various camps through-
out the city,: M iss ' Farley .has been of
intense value lo the .Associated Char-
ities. On one occaslonrwhen she was
making a night Investigation at Camp
2 she narrowly , escaped serious .

In-Ju- ry

when she and her escort were
stoned. . Miss Farley, has a host of
friends In Honolulu, who will be sorry
to learn of her Intended departure.

nlshlng Mayor Fern with the follow-
ing, which he Is turning to use In his
campaign:
. One automobile.

- One chauffeur.
Gasoline.
Cigars.
Etc.
Etc
It makes It much easier to go on

house-to-hous- e canvasses in an auto-
mobile with, a son, as a chauffeur, all
at the expense of the taxpayers.
Mayor Fern, realizing this, Is putting
in. every available, hour.

But how much is it costing the tax
payers? x

. Mayor Fern may know yet he is not
telling.

And it probably would npt displease
him a bit if the people didn't figure

HIS HONOR EXPENSIVE LUXURY
WHEN ELECTION DAY IS NEAR

RELIEF V OF

CHARITIES IW
BE TEOMTED

Association Adopts Resolution
Which Calls for Government
r !; Action After June 30

MATTER NOW IN THE . r

- HANDS OF MAYOR FERN

Present ; Situation ;? Has Out--
K grown "Private Philan-- r

thropy" Is Asserted ;
. General relief work -- of " the Asso-
ciated Charities Is to da terminated.
A resolution passed bv the executive
committee of the organization, a copy
of. which was transmitted to Mayor J.
J Fern yesterday afternoon, outlines
tne new poucy to be followed by the
association. .v-'- i rV;..:.
?- - This action has' been iorced upon
the Associated Charities by the exig
encies, of the present situation whkh
is now no. longerft .matter for private
philanthropy, but for - government ac
tion," reads the letter received by the
mayor with a copy of the resolution:

Tne resolution reads as follows:
J'Resolved, That It is the sense of

the executive committee' that the gen-
eral work" of charitable assistance in
which, we have been engared in ; the
past should be gradually terminated.
on : or-befo-

re June 30th, and that the
work'. of the - Associated Charities
should be confined to emergency cases
where assistance in ' the way of- - food
should be limited to a day or two and
necessary ' supplies of - clothing; ; and
that the- - charitable societies of the
city should ; be negotiated . with - and
those . found ' ready, - able and ' willing
to assume a reasonable . part of such
work should be listed and engaged
therein, .with the definite understand-
ing .that this and that society; will be
able to handle so many poor persons:
and . that the financial . basis of this
work should be mainly with the gov-
ernment, both territorial and city and
county of Honolulu, as primarily It Is
their responsibility; and : that the
Associated Charities should do what-
ever they .might be called upon to do
in investigation, report and apportion-
ment of such funds; and this commit
tee further recommends that . the city
and' county -- of Honolulu take entire
charga-ani- t full, responsibility for the
present so-calle- d 'unemployed, sltua--.

tion' in Honolulu,, and It urges that
action, be.,taken- - by the, cityan A .coiui

on or before' June SO,
at which time, as abote outlined, the
associated 'Charities will discontinue
Its work.-?'- .' -

"Amendment NoJ 1 :. Resolved, That
a copy of this resolution should be
sent to the proper 'government 'author-ltles:;.V,'';.;- ..

:. i :-

No .2: - That after
June. 8 0 every application for relief
be sent to the ; mayor's offlce.w '. -- :
' By..the , second amendment, to the
resolution, - every application . for re-
lief must : be sent from the . mayor's
office after June 20. ; ' 4,, ;

This plan has not met with , His
Honor's approval. He muttered some-
thing about turning his office into an
employment'-- , place, :. and ' intimated
strongly : that the association , should
have consulted . him. - .' 4 '. .

r A meeting of the supervisors will be
held tomorrow when the letter ' and
the 'resolution will be' read.

:The "exigencies" spoken of ip the
letter,, refer to the unemployed situa-
tion which has been the cause of a
greit deal of expense and extra work
to the association. . ,

IIaSIn
OF EDUCAi.(S

Superintendent Kiohey Opposed
to uommuance 01 rnncipai

of the Normal School

- Alter a star chamber session, which
lasted --Jor almost three hours, the
commissioners of education decided
this morning to retain Edgar
Wood as principal of the Normal
school. A string wjas tied to this
agreement, however, the string being
that he may be removed at any time
on a month's notice. -

Superintendent Kinney opposed the
continuance of Mr. 'Wcod in his pres-
ent position. He pointed, out that the
reforms to be made in public schools
of the territory must start with the
Norma) school, and that he felt these
rafnrma oruilit fa Kt to- - ommnliatiAil

not

Before the question of Mr. Wood's
came the

mlssioners, a motion was made
convert meeting a ses-
sion. This motion carried, though

Kinney stated he was
not in favor of It. the star-chamb- er

proceedings, Wood was
summoned, five ' questions were
propounded to him. , These questions

.... . . 7T
(Continued on v ;
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McCarn jlI,;Thomps6n Reticent
ana Auorney-gener- ai mc- -.

Reynolds to; Cable , :

SPECIAL INVisTiGATOR
V-t- f MAY PH0VE-NECESSAR-

Advices. irorn Washington: In- -
strubtPeIy?Untii?

m lsFurtner investigated
.

'' V;.:Afc" .r-- t v -'

Jeff "u McCarn Ia confined "to ; his
home,' iU as a' result of a change of
climate: "J.-'W.--. Thompson, assistant
U. 8. 'district attorney does not feel
Inclined to tat, up department mat-
ters during the .'absence of bis chief;
av cablegram from : Attorney-gener- al

James C M cReynolds, anent
;ase, lr " expected in

Honolulu almost honrly; nothing .'of
vital importanas calling- - for Immedi-
ate Investigation by the federal grand
jury. 'x These" are giynas a few of

reasons wh that body of Inquisi-
tors is'not holding JtJro regular week-
ly meetings and also why: the federal
trial - jurors havke been - excused until
further notice, i
. "The attorneyrgeneral, is investigat-
ing thevmatter4 sald Judge demons
this mornltfg, "and instructions ' from
him ate anticipated almost: hourly,' I
had expected' a' cablegramt yesterday
and am itin.anticipatingthereceipt
of one aoday: When .thia arrives we
will loiow- - just i?hatvis expected; and
will be able to proceed. 'in lntelll
gent, manner.-- ' :r I'.'.C
i Regardlngthe! report that a special

investigator would : be named
from among .the - ranks of . local attor
ceys, "Judge rClemons professed ignorance.'

J."lf any such- - step. Is i.eontem--

via, maa "iv havA .never' been
advised1 of. the &ct: However.Uf the
matter la to ej mvesugaiea n wu
necessitate appointment of a spe-

cial prosecutor, aa. M .could
hardly be . expected to investigate

and .1. hardly ; thlnlci bJs deputy
would' care to do. so.: ; i' '

4i
. 'The attorney-genera- l I' nave '. been
advised,; was away from Washington
over the week.end and tne presump-
tion is that he will communicate with
Honolulu within a iety short tlme."lv

In .the meantime- - all matters1 in-th- e

federal courts to bein held up'. All
ciiriidarrebeing:cow- -

tinned s and ' aii. woric caiungL ,ior a
grand jury probe-- " Is being , held in
abeyance pendlng,tne recovery of Mr.
McCarn or the receipt of Instructions
from head of the legal department
of the united states.. " l v '.' '

OF CRATER TRAIL

Hydrographic Survey , Instru-- K

ment Malicipusly Injured
y Given as Cause

The closing of the Konahuanui-M- L

Olympus-Palol- o Crater trail to the
public is being seriousfy considered
by the territorial officials, as a re-

sult of malicious Interference and In-

juries by irresponsible persons to the
rainfall and evaporation measurement
stations maintained by the hydro-graphi- c

survey along this trail.
. These instruments have been tam-
pered and interfered with to the ex- -

tentat the rainfall and evaporation
have been spoiled

As theC. t stations and
this portion ofnj- - U within

forest reserve, lh- -. ,.IS---
closed at will by the territorIarwir- -

cials. -

It has been a matter of much con-

sideration for over a year by the ter-
ritorial 'officials as to the
invasion of this part of the Koolau
range by unlimited irresponsible
parties is hot causing a great amount

I of damage to the forest cover, and
the closing of this trail has been se--

rrousjy consioerea lur mm reitsou
alone. The . recent depredations to
the hydrometric work will probably
result in the closing of the trail with-
in a few months.

It is expected that barbed wire bar-
riers, w ilk be --constructed on the trail,
and .. a ; guard maintained. Gates
through the barriers will be provided
with standard government padlocks
for the use of the officials whose du--

,Im taVa thorn nvctr (ha (nl)

is the most delightful on Oahu.

VSUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26.Sugar:
96 deg.' test, 39 cents.-- Previous quo
tation, .33 cents. --. :

A meeting of the 'members of Da-mie- n

Council,-- No. 663,- Y. M. I., has
been called for 7:30 o'clock this even- -

Ing in: the C.: a U.: halL--

by Temovlng ths present principal. It Is hoped that some arrangement
He went on to say that he had nothing i can be made by which responsible
personal against Mr. Wood;, but that citizens may obtain passes and con-h- e

felt the principal was in sym-'du- ct tramping parties over the trail
rathy with the contemplated reforma.fas, from a scenic viewpoint, this tripr

discontinuance before com.
to

the into secret
Su-

perintendent
During--"

Mr.
and
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Provisional : President ;Vlcto- -

rianoHuertai whose intention
v to abdicate la officially announc- -

PEARL HARB OR
x

x:DRYD0CK FUND
r" . - - PASSES SENATE
n n n
a (Special Star-Bulleti- n Cable.) a
H H WASHINGTON,' D. 64 May 27t
11 A-Th- e; " senate ' this - afternoon H
U adopted art amendment to the na-- U

val appropriation bill Increasing tt
a the. limit of cost for the Pearl
tt .ha rbor drydock by $1 .5C0.C00. i-- tt
tt v1 -, : C. -- S.. A L B E RT.N . tt
tt tt tttt tt tt tt tt-S-

tt tt tt tt tt t tt o
"if--- . '' "'.-- -r -:- lt-' AL.iV

5BvC,sULBERtW:;;r
fSpectal SU.r-Bullet- fn Correaponaenc!

ASHTNt3TONrMayA4in6n:
al funds will be' provided by, congress
to complete' the, Pearl Harbor drydock
on newplans now -- being 'worked out
by a board of engineers A. lump sum
of ' 11,500,00ft will ; be carried in i the
naval ; appropriation: bltt for the pur-
pose. 'vviS-- v v

The house' took no action 4In this
matter and "made no allowance for
continuing work on the big. drydock.
The reason quietly given was that the
navy department ; officials iwefe" seek-
ing to place V all responsibility X for
changing! plans, - or .continuing- work
under the old ones', on congress. The
house: committee on naval 'affairs de-
clined to : assume this responsibility
and omitted the item until, such time
as ; the naval . officials determined ex-

actly what course, they .desired taken,
. The senate committee on' naval af-

fairs' did not approve of , this scheme.
The members believed adequate -p- rovision

should be made for hastening
the. drydock to completion;.' For that
reason an amendment wras added to
the , bill as passed by the .houseV giv-
ing a clean million and a half for, per-
fecting the improvement howi under
way.' It was declared a , certainty
that the senate would accept this con-
clusion and adopt the amendment;
- It was said to be ' equally assured
that the" house conferees on' the na-
val bill would agree to the allowance.

The total limit of cost on the big
drydock, when the senate amendment
becomes a law, will aggregate 0.

, ,
- WsU'r"-.

On 'August 22, 1912, the limit, was
raised to $3,48600.

The 'original act of March J,. 1909,
carried an appropriation of $2,000,000

the limit of cost for building . the
tSTvOf that sum $200,000' was

made im JvT 1 ' ' " v available. -

The nayarTaw"W191iJC4I-e- d

$700,000 to thlsSrfglnal . sumTnx-In- g

the limit of cost at $2,700,000.

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At St Loula--St. toui 1, Philadel-

phia 1 (game Called in sixth, rain). ;

' At " Detroit Washington 7,- - Detroit
or K-.- zy- - ";;:

At Cleveland- - Boston 5, Cleveland
'"

;. l NATIONAL-- LEAGU E:-- --
c

f At Boston Boston 7, St Louis 4.
;r At: New York New York 3,1 Chlr
cago'J.C-- . .; v

At Philadelphia Cincinnati 8,; Phi-
ladelphia c '' :'. --ti

KEI0S PLAY TODAY,

" There, will be a' baseball game be-
tween the Coast Defense team of the
Oahu league , and - the Kelo university
team of Japan at ' MolUili-- , Field this
afternoon at 3:20 o'clock :vv'

;" ', 0 m

The Schuman Carriage Company vs.
John T. Scully case has been discon-
tinued and the -- respondent- has only
to pay-th- e actual costs of court .

a

Provisional President Willing to Quit Provided He Is A!! cv. : J
to Abdicate With Fitting Dignity Students J of Opinicn

; - That Report Foreshadows Realization of Impossibly cf
Weathering -- Mediations Former Rumor. Met With DcnU

- X fAssociated Press service by Federal Wireless!) .'
"WASHINGTON, D. C, May 27. Official dispatches rectlved here t

day, state e that the withdrawal of. Provisional President Victoriano Huerta
from his position as head of ,the "present Mexican government is a. R0t;t:i-ity.'provlde- d

he is permitted to abdicate with ftting dijnity.
t Sometime ago It was announced that Huerta had instructed his repre-sentativ- es

to the' mediation conference . to state that he would relinquish
the reins of government provided ho was allowed to withdraw in dlgniTsi
fashion, but this report later, was denied. . V

, The announcement made today is official and Is, believed, by th3
students1 of the situation 5 in this city, to be authentic and to dsmonstrj'. ?

the position taken; by ,Huerta.. It Is peneratly conceded that he has ten
advised that there is but slight possibility of his coming through th mej,
tlona with any particular standing and, consequently, prefers to s ot cf
office while there is time, without suffering .the humiliation and'diiracs
that may be In store for hlnv ;

'
. ;V. , '1..'. '

Americans Reach Finals in
: . . r rencii bolt uiamp

r Associated - Press service
yEISAILLES, France, -- May 27Francls Oulmet, American open c:

champion, reached the final round of the French open, championship t:-'-- He

beat Lord Hope 1 up in the third round, and had an easier match lr; t
te mi-fin-al, beating Apperley 4 up and 3 to play. .ToppJns, another An;?
can player, Is still in the running, beating Jerome Travers 3 and 2.
V .Travers eliminated his; felfow countryman, Fred Herreahoff, 5.anJ
In the third round. Topping beat Let lan, 1 up. .

Constitutionalists Would... . j .

Participate in Msdi:.-- :

V"f "J service
' WASHINGTON, D. . C.May. 27. Representatives of the Com'Jtut':

allst forces, today, endeavoredto reopen the question of participation I

the present mediations by the 'rebel lorces.
John Lind, President Wilson's special envoy to Mexico, who tpsnt nS. ;

months Investigating conditions, conferred with legal 4 representative 1 c'
the Constitutionalists and later reported to Secretary cf State Cryan tha r;-su- lt

of the conference, v .
: r '"'.'

Munitions of War Landscl ,

HmtvPuerto r.fsxicbjrHo-c:- ; : :

J V tAssociated rress service by Federal Wfrelpsi.l
--TrrWASHlNGTON, O." Cr Ma 27--W-

lllla m W. Ca had, - U ni t i StatM
consul at Vera Cruz, has Informed Secretary of Stats Crya.n that tl.s Y,
anga has landed a cargo of ammunition at Pusrta Mexico.?

:f Also, It is officially reported that, the Batavfa landed munitions cf v.- -,

at the same port a few days ago; '
v.

- :.'! ...'.'
. Owing to the tact that Puerto Mexico is an open port it 1 not believe J

that any action (a contemplated. 1 - ''. U-
; ' " -

Duryea's Durbar II Captures
Derby, Great English Clasn:

I Associated Press service by Federal TVIreless.J
x HEPSOM DOWNS, Eng; May27 Herman Duryea's Durbar 1 1 the on!
American j entry, won the Derby today at odds of 20 to one, from a fieU
cf30. .'"'-'.'.- '' - '.'. .:..'- -

Durbar 1 1, finished three lengths In the lead of Lord Cholmondeley's
Hapsburg, which captured second place and left the balance cf. the fie! J

well in the ruck. r, kr J : ' "
-'

' "

by Federal Virele33.
'f

by Federal Wireless.

5

CdmmuhicatiohslA
' ' Constitutionalists Blamed

: Associated Press service by Federal Wireless.) '
MAZATLAN, Mexico, May 27T he constitutionalist forces are report-

ed to have cut the line.'of communications between Gaudafajara and Mex-
ico City. ! It Is definitely known that the .line has: been severed and the
blame Is attached to the Carranza forces, owing to the fact that they are
numerous Ia the territory affected. ; ; . . .J.-.:- ; i

Mrsi Dfeigs :fo;Jiyprc.""
: . AssoclaUd Press service by Federal Wifeless.) ; :

WOODLAND; CaU Wayk27. Mrs. Maury 1. Diggs, wife of the
with young Caminefti (yer a charge of white slavery, hat commenced

suit for divorce Diggs haajeert prominently In the court limelight for a '
number of months past, having- - been .acquitted on the last - trlat for. an
infraction of the same act under which he and Camlnettl were found
gully.v ,;'- - j ,.m :.,,'." ' ;:','.o';.

Silliman Ordered To Cajpital
";,t-'v- '

''-'-

'-! ';""iX" :" . .

'
i. , r.--.-- '

..

''::Jr.. fAssoclated Press service by Federal Wireless. , .
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May 27. --J ohn R.; Silliman U. S. deputyontul

at Saltillo, who, reached this port yes terday after having been Imprlaone J
at Saltillo under instructions of-Gen- e ral Maas has been ordered to report
to Washington Immediately. ." - : .

; '..' ."' .
'- y - ,

t "
. Associated Press service by Federal Wireless.) v

; VERA CRUZr Mexico, May 27A Mexican, who arrived here from the
ca pi tol today, reports that Lbranzo, the former minister of communication!
and Mohano, minister of commerce, are missing and that it is rumored that
both have been shotW-':;-- V' - r';rv .v"'"-.;7--f- r'v-- v

m 1 mm .

Mediators AreiSbcial Lion
yiri- Associated 'Press service by Federal Wlreksx ''
. NIAGARA FALLS, Canada, May -- 27. The mediators tock a Ciy eff t
day owing to the fact that the representatives of the various
were invited to be present at an important social function i.n , cr;-t- o.

DriyeGjAuto 10 0 Miles ' r -
' ' ': 7 Associated Press servi ce by Federal V." '

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind-- May 27- - Ceillct, a Frtr '

and'a half miles on the motor speed away here t:
mil;3 per hour, setting a new recorJ. -

&
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STEAM THROUGH

- The Magellan straits route between
the Hawaiian Islands and the cast
coast of the United States is believed
to be the only practical solution of
the transportation problem ' that con-

fronts shippers during the period that
the Mexican republic is in the throes
of revolution. ' :

, 7 A

The' American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Virginian, an arrival at Honolulu and
to b dispatched for Port Alien; Ka-hnlt- it

and Hilo to load 11,500 ton of
sugar destined for New Tork or Phila-
delphia.-Is now stated will follow a
course through the southern waterway
as It did seven years ago before the
opening of tho Tehuantepec railway.

The resumption of the Magellan
route is the simple and natural solu-
tion of the difficulties that have arisen
between New York and north Pacific
roast ports and .Hawaii through the
blocking of the Tehuantepec Isthmian
railroad route. A similar reversion
to a longer route, but less hazardous
under war circumstances, has happen-
ed several times. In' the case of the
Cape ef'Good Hope In Its relation to
the Sues canal. To avoid the risks
of delay or capture 'commercial' tea-pel- s

found 1t ' advisable to return to
the old route to the east, abandoning
the Mediterranean route temporarily.

JURY in cassTdV r v
. CASE UfJABLE T0r r

; REACH AGREEMENT

After a long discussion that lasted
.:tll half --past eight o'clock last night,

the jury in the Cressaty-Cassid- y case
r. ;rned to court and announced that
v.. y could not possibly agree. .The
: was discharged, and those who

: waited to hear the result of th
: ...ous trial departed for the beach

other places.
Yesterday afternoon at two o'clock

te counsel for the prosecution made
: V address to the Jury. Attorney

mer asked for a conviction and de-re- d

that the prosecution did not
:.t to see a heavy penalty Inflicted

; . czse of a conviction. v.
Attorney BreckonS, for Cassidy, ad-:.:- c

r:ed the jury, at length and laid
trcr.3 upon the good character-born- e

Lis client He also pointed out
: t eye-witness- es, who ' were on ; the
r and who had watched every
ve of Cassldy, swear that - Mrs.

:csaty was not kicked In the face.
. ticrcey Urlch, who was associated

: :h Mr.' Lymer In the case, made
r '. crt address to the Jury: on the

tlcn. of reasonable doubt. ;

w zs whispered around this morn- -
Cr,i t.'ht of the Jurors were for

r l, while, four stood out for
. eviction. i-

It U p3Ellla tL-i.-
lhe case'wlll go

trial once mere in the criminal
', .lut the cpinlca of many peo--;

that a civil action- - will be
' t to fcttl?,, onco-an- d for all,

Question as to the rights of Cas--

to control the pier that stretches
.t from his ' land

. ZCHETARY OF ASIA k '
y. r;. C. A, TO VISIT

j HONOLULU INJUNE
; herwood Eddy, 'general 'secretary

" th e Young , M en's . Christian Asso-- .

lion of all Asia, will spend . June
12 la Honolulu as the guest: of the

c-
-1 Y. M. C. A., en route to the ori--t
after a lengthy vacation spent on

1 mainland. The . religious work
:ittee of the local association, of

: h V. G. Hall is chairman, is plan--Z

a full program for him during
; stay in this city. ':v :v;' :

:ir. Eddy went from Yale universi-
ty to India & few years ago to be--c

cue secretary In the Y. M In
that country, lie-- . soon acquired a
knowledge of the Tamil language and
Lccame one of the most successful
public speakers in India. - His . popu-
larity extended Into China and Japan;
in which countries, he has spoken to
some of;, the .f largest audiences : ever
gathered to hear. a white man, He is
a remarkable man in many ways and
stands very near Dr. John R. Mott la
the estimation of those who have be-
come world leaders to, Christianity. '

Maul Brought Kawaihae Sugar.' '
With the arrtvaL of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maui: from Kawaihae and
ports along the coast1 of the Big; Is
lard today,' sugar to the-amou- nt ' ot
11,205 sacks was received. The 'pro-
duct Is destined for transhipment to
the coast - in Matson and; American-Hawaiia- n

liners. v The Maul's cargo
also included ? head of cattle, 21
empty containers and 3 packages ,of
sundries. ; .Officers in' the vessel report
choppy seas and moderate winds.

Kauai "Sugar Report.
Sugar awaiting shipment on the is-

land of Kauai Includes the following
lots, according to a report brought to
Honolulu in the steamer Hall this

" 'morning:
L. 21.919. 0. 8845; K. P. 7997. McR

54,725, M. A. K. 24.822, K. K. B. 130,
Kilauea 5000, Kealia 44,000 sacks.
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MILES IN SMALL

SLOOP
1 5

To sail in tropic seas over a 2000-mil- e

coarse before arrial at destina-
tion in-- one of the most productire
of the Gilbert Islands, a tittle two-maste-d

sloop. Just from the ways at
a Pearl Harbor shipyard, and now
moored at pier 10, is today receiTiag
the, finishing touches from Captain
William J. Welsbarth, veteran marin-
er who for more than a score of
years has been identified with island
Shipping, and who now announces his
intention ef leaving Hawaii nei be-

hind, to take up a permanent resi-
dence In the Gilberts.

The 28-fo- ot vessel Is the property of
Captain Welsbarth, who for the past
two months has watched its construc-
tion with a jealous care.

Captain Welsbarth, Mrs. Weiebarth,
and thrps eir fnur rnmnantnna are to
take passage, in the little craft onl
next Wednesday when the voyage to
the South seas by tne way oi rai-myr- a

and neighboring coral rimmed
and verdure clad islets will start un
der what is considered favorable aus
pices. th.': i.l-y'- y-

The doughty " skipper who more
than a decade ago was master of the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine and has
been ; a familiar figure : in sailing
craft, ho bears the reputation of
having been wrecked on more isolat'
ed islands in the South : Seas than
any- - surviving mariner, has named
his latest venture rKeokV a Hawaii-
an term for tGeorge." ' , r

will be in no hurry to reach
destination,, and will therefore - not
crowd on sail," commented Captain
Welsbarth, while engaged in over-
hauling gear and rigging. . '
" --I will pay a visit td Palmyra Is-

lands, and there make the best of an
opportunity to rest and secure : fresh
supplies of water and flsh. It ' is a
900-mil- e Tun from Honolulu to Judge
Coper's ' south sea domain and I hope
to be favored with winds that will
carry me there in less than 10 days,"
ae added. n v-;-- -. r.'
; should' reach the Gilberts be-

tween 25 and days if all goes well.
. Captain Welsbarth who is. an ex-

pert with a rifle, spent two years on
Kahoolawe, Eben Low's insular king-
dom, .where he conducted a campaign
toward the complete extermination of
hundreds of goats. : -

The sloop will be provisioned for a
three months, cruise. s

PISSEJfGEES BOOKED I

. Per iUN Si 3. llatsoula for San
Francisco June 3. Miss ; Ehnily Far-Ic- y,

Miss A.VM- - Ileed, Miss E. Martin;
Mr. ; and Mrs.1 U M. Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. F. Godfrey, Harold Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A King; F; Schnack,
Li Cox, LT W. Fox, D. Johnston,
Ryno JueL Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Hyde,
Miss M. S. Loomis, Mrs. E. O. Sharp-less- ,-

Mrs. O.' W. Allen, Miss Nellie
Miller, Miss Marie Putcell, E. Hutch-
inson, 1 Frank Minor, Miss Bone, - Mr.
Grant, Mrs Sanford, Mr. and Mrs.; F.
W. Laurand child, Max Basker, Mr.
McAllister, Mrs. Buford, ;. Miss M.
Locks, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. A. Brown;
Mr. and Mrs. John E.' Baird, Mr.1 and
Mrs. J,'A: Cooked Mrsv J E Hum-
phreys, : Mrs. Isidore : B. Dockueiher,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bailey; Mt and
Mrs. ; S.; J. vKidder, , Miss Tinker,
Miss S. J.' Cunningham, ' Mrs.- - R. J.
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. . McCrahen,
Miss Sara Lucas, Mrs. Helen Glrvin,
Miss M. M. Yoder, Mrs. . Owens, &lsa
Benham, Miss J. R . Benedict, Miss
Latham; Mr.: and Mrs, ; C K.: McClel-
land .; and '.two children Miss Glena
McCracken, Miss M. E. Chapman. Mrs.
A. P. Agee, child and maid, J. H. Drew,
Mrs.; A. Porter, Mrs. ;K. :B. Porter,
Mrs.' J. C. Austin, ; Mrs.K Z. Wilcox,
Leon Mendiondon, A. l L. Jacob!, Dr.
J. S. B. Pratt, Miss M. Gresel. Mlas C
Gresel, Miss G. Lucas. Miss M. Brem-
er, Mr. and Mrs. L'Hommedieu and
child," Miss F.. Forbes, Miss E; E. An-

drew, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Eberhard,
Mr. and Mrs. U Scott, E. V. Saun-
ders, Robt. Lewers,. Mrs. IL E. Coop-

er. Mrs. E. R. Saylor, Mrs, A. S. ; Car-
roll, Dr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Winslow.
Mr. end Mrs. W R Healey, Mrs J.
A., Fracker,: Master Sheldon Vanz-woo- l,

S. M. Stock. Itra. J,' B. Dennis,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Locke, Mrs. R. R.

7n. Mrs. E. L. Edwards. J. Doe, W.
H; Smlth,; Mr. and Mrs. - W. Kendall,.
Mrs.' Paris Fletcher. Miss M. Pratt
Miss Keffermsn; Mrs. Hfferman, Miss
Ana Bonnevier, Miss Helen Hutchin-
son Mr.vttnd Mrs.-'E- . R'XTBrien, MIs9
A. Elliott, Mr., and Mrs., H. B. Vanz- -

wool Mrs.. May" C Haywood, Miss M.
J. Prescott Mrs. F. H. Sherman, Wal-
ter Welnstock, V Mr, and Mrs. PauU
Miss CL'GoodacreMIss II A. Roe, Mr.
and Mrs. Hemenway and . child. Dr.
Hennner. G. A. Martin, Mrs. J. Ro-
senberg, child and maid. Mrs. C. Mor-
rison Smith. Mrs. J. P. Miller, J.
Dough, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Green. Jr..
Mr. nnd Mrs. - W. R. Jones. Mrs. S.
Frankv Mrs. M. Koposi, Mr. Warren-tcn- .

Mr.rGraham. -

Per str." MaunaiKea for Hilo and
way ports. May 27. M. Sue. J. D.
Kennedys A. I. Silva.;C." W. Ashford.
J. F. CoU)urn,-0- . E. ian. Sirs. G. A.
Iang. Si. Livingston,. F.' J. Turner. Dan
Crawford. Prof.- - Perrjet, T. J. SUsbr.
Mrs. B. D. Bond. Mrs. John Hind. R
H. Taylor. J. F. Halev. P. L. Weaver,
Robt lUnd. Mrs. JVtcherlv. Miss Dell.
Mrs. A. G. MRcLond. W. H. Smith, Hoe
Sein. J. X. Gormard and wife. Mrs.
Gormard. Clifford Norwood. John F.
Chapman. W. T. Bill. W. H. Greenwell,
Miss Butt, Ms M. Tullocfc. Miss Bar-
low. Afrs. CMs. Weatherbee. W. A.
Wood. Kafn Kee. Hugh Howell. Wm.
Purdy.

Per str. Kinnu for Kauai norts. June
2. Miss M Akana, Mrts. Senn!. Mr.
and Mrs. Withingtoti. Mrs. M. Hon.
Miss F. Hon, Frank Hoo. 7. S. Spald-inr- .

Wm. If. Kana, John Chong, Sam
Kalwi.
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ABLE TO CARE

Tubercular Man Walks Streets
. and Supervisors Asked to

Take Some Action

Kim Kyung Chin, a Korean afflict-
ed with tuberculosis, having wander-
ed peafciless for several days on th?
streets of the city, and refused ad-

mission- to Leahi Heme, may be the
cause of r.nother encounter between
that institution and the board of sup-

ervisors.
The tatter's attention was called to

the Korean's case yesterday after-
noon when Supervisor Wolter receiv-
ed the following letter from Emily
Farley of the Associated Charities:

"Dear SirsrA Korean; Ktm Kyung
Chin, came" to'-- Honolulu from Maul
May 10, of this year and for three
nights-an- d Jour-da- ys roamed Mho
streets penniless. On the-- fourth day
he was, d IreCted to this organization.
Hfc was sent to Dr: WayBon, thence
to tho Queen's hospital where-'- : his
case was diagnosed as 'tuberculosia.'
He therefore could --not remain' at the
Queen's hospital."? " .x-i-

"Dr. Sinclair notified-- the ' associa-
tion that ; there1 was no free bed at
Leahi Home, that institution having
its quota of forty-nin- e free patients.

fMiss' Cralgi consented to fetvthe
maa'fd to--s th Sayampforev few
daysV--Mr.- " Rath notified-- this institu-
tion that they could keep, him a week
at the outside, hoping that' at the 'end
of . that ' period Dr, Sinclair would be
able' 'to tak- - him; u He was- - not' and
on last Thursday Uhsmah--' was again
without shelter or food- - V ? .f .'i
.""Dr;' Rhe of theV Korean compound

agreed' tcf personally 'Stand the ; ex-
pense fttf a day or tV Oxt Saturday
he telephone he . could' 'no. lohger do
it . :. - .: (r-.-.- ':.:r- -

V "This organization has heen trying
for --four 'days, at Dr. Wayson's ' sug-
gestion, to get in touch with Mn Wol-
ter, to ask shelter. ' He thought his
honor the mayor and the supervisors
would consent to support the man at
Leahi until he can go on to a free bed
there.? ';.:.'v '

- yx .s'-S- -. .. v 4- -

"Hoping that they ' will be fable to
help, the man out as he 1b in such
dire need." - j:: -- ;

Supervisor ) Wolter, has expressed
his indignation over the conditions
here which are not adequate to care
for such cases as this. A The letter will
be read'at the board -- of supervisors'
meeting tomorrow noon. ' ; :

Hall Met With Rough Weather.
I : In returning from Kauai with 500fr
sacks of .. 6ugar and a" shipment of
sundries, the Inter-Islan- d' steamer W.
G Hall met' with" fresh . northeast
trade winds and" moderate seas. The
vessel is today being-- discharged of
43 contalhers, 20 sacks' of cocoanuts.:
40 sacks of rice and" consignments, of
eggs,- - poultry and sundries. , The1 ves-
sel will be dispatched for. Kauai ports
at. 5 o'clock tomorrow evening; f "I

Argentina Sailors Must Go. ,

Through the activity of : the police
department, several sailors who were
left behind br the Argentine Republic
training; ship President Sarmieato
will be forwarded to Japan h by the
first' available transportation, lhero
to connect with ; their shlp which . is
destined to make an extended - cruise
along the coast of Asia. r . It - is the
present intention to place the men
on ' board : the Japanese liner Hong-
kong Maru, to sail for Yokohama on
June- 6. ' ; ':.
' , te '

Many Booked en Matsonla.- -

As the Matson liner . Matsonla, , the
next vesselLto depart frohx this port
for San FrcIsco, will not sail until
a; week : hence, ; a large hooking of
cabih ' passengers is ' enrolled at the
agency of . Castle & Cooke. It is pre-
dicted that in steaming for tho coast
this : vessel will . carry more than 150
travelers in the cabin besides a steer-
age filled to capacity. The Matsonla
will be supplied with about 7000 tons
of sugar. 'The vessel Is leaving for
Hilo tomorrow evening and returning
to this port to complete cargo oh Mon-
day morning.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Wireless to Merehants
.
Sxcimnge

i Wednesday,' May 27.
VICTORIA Arrived. May 27, S. S. Ma-ram- a,

hence May 20.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, May 26,

5:20 P. M., S. S. Lurline for Hono-
lulu.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo ani
way ports, May 30: F. Strange, Mrs.
J. Nakamura, Miss Y. Tsuji, Mrs.
John Lennox, Mr. and Mrs. E. Baruch,
Rev. Seigawa. wife antl infant.

Per str. Claudine, for Maui ports,
May 29: Sister Renata, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Bell and infant. Miss Bell, Er-

nest Kaai.
Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports.

May 28: R. R. Zane. Ah Yat, Hee
Fat, G. N. Wilcox.

Per. str. Claudine, for Maul ports.
June 1: Miss Browning, Miss Daly.

Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports. June 2. Miss Irene Eat-
on, Miss Floy Eaton, A. Hanneberp.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED !

Per str. W. G. Hall from Kauai
ports. A. D. Castro, Mrs. A. Lyman
and child. A. Medeiros. J. Hedenann.
Bishop Libert and 13 deck.

One kiss, more kisses; one Miss,
then Mrs.

COLLEGE CAPERS

FOR BENEFIT

VEttESLEY COL.

i
Posters around town and noticf-- s in

the papers annoum-- e aa event in the
Armory called "College Capers," for
June 22. The cause is a worthy one.

At 4:40 o'clock cn the morning of
March 17. Wellesley's main building.
College hall, was destroyed by fire.
An eastern paper says:

"The destruction of Coiiege Hall at
Wellesley was the most disastrous
affair in the history of the higher ed-

ucation of young women in America.
This was perhaps the largest college
building In the country. It held all
the offices of admini5tration. it con
tained lecture rooms for the greater
part of the college,- - 28 reception
room 8, an assembly bail, a study hall,
dining room9 and parlors. The labor-
atories of the departments of geolo-
gy, physics, psychology, and zoology
were there, as well as the rooms for
hundreds of the girl students. Prac-
tically all that the building housed
was lost In the fire.

"Aid for the temporary
of the ruined departments has

come generously from the colleges and
museums near Boston, from Clark uni-
versity, from Mount Holyoke college,
the University of Pennsylvania, Vas-sa- r,

and' from the graduates and
friends of Wellesley.; Temporary ac-

commodations have been provided for
the students and for the conduct of
the - courses, which will begin anew
next Tuesday. But Wellesley must
have new buildings,. equipment, fresh
material for work, museum specimens
and books. Here is-- a chance for some
wealthy . man or woman to do a service
to Wellesley only second to that ren-
dered Iby its founder."
4 The fact that every occupant of the
building escaped unharmed as a re-

sult of systematic ; disciplined fire
drill and :of wonderful Control la a
story by Itselt v - W ; v",- - V:
'" 1 They amnintynecessary for the

of facilities , destroyed by
fire- - is 11,230,000. The' trustees have
appealed for Jl.800,000. $360,000 to he
secured ; before June 30,', 1915. v This
means work for lhe alumnae and we,
the-alumna- e of Honolulu, want the In-

terest and n Of alt ?
( The Wellesley College News sayS:
t '"Wellesley college was dedicated lo
the service of Cod -- and was founded
with the" tinhounced purpose of 'giving
to young women opportunities for ed-
ucation : equivalent to those provided
in coUeges'for! young (menr it has
freely- - opened' Its- - doors to all races
htid creeds. Its service" has been na-
tional, not local, i The enrollment for
the-presen- t year is 1480. More than
53 -- per . cent cl these students ClaM
residence outside- - of New 5 Emglahd.
The--college- , txndertakea to prepare
Its students for- - effective Christian
jcitizenshlpv and stand loir' high ideals
of scholarship ahxl of life r The jnibllc
press has already-'pa- tribute' to ' the
Wellesley training as tested ia the re-
cent fire, f . Wellesley college faces" a
crisis in Its( history, and Its appeal to
the - friends of education rests on an
honorable past"

AD CLMIE

AT THE ABIIIY
4-- -

The Ad Club dance on Friday even-
ing will start at 9 o'clock. This will
give the people who 'have dinner en-
gagements time to fully digest their
dinner and get to the dance for a
real good Ad Club affair. Mrs. Mary
Gunn, with one of the best partners
in the city, will give a demonstration
of all the latest, steps. There will
be special dancing features by groups
of dancers. Every dancing club will
be there, just to have a good time and
dance. People who attend the cho-
ral society event will have plenty of
time to dance after the close of the
Opera House. The next day is a hol-
iday.

FUNST0N

Never any style 'about him, not im-

posing on parade;
Couldn't make him look heroic with

no end of golden braid.
Figure sort o' stout and dumpy, hair

an whiskers kind o' red;
But he's always movin' forward when

there's trouble on ahead.
Five foot five o' nerve an darin', eyes

pale blue an' steely bright,
Not afraid of men or devils that is

Funston in a fight.
Fighter since he learned to toddle,

soldier since he got his growth;
Knows the Spaniard and the savage

for he's fought and licked 'em
both.

Not much figure in the ballroom, not
much hand at breakin' hearts.

Rotten ringer for Apollo, but right
there when something starts.

Just a bunch of brain and muscle, but
you always feel, somehow.

That he'll get what he goes after when
he mixes in a row.

Weyler found out all about him, set a
price upon his head:

Aguinaldc's crafy warriors, filled him
nearly full o' lead.

Yellow men and yellow fever tried to
cut off uis career,

But since first he hit the war trail it
has never slipped a gear.

And the heart of all the nation gives
a patriotic throb

At the news that Kansas Funston has
again gone on his job.

James J. Montague in S. P.

lUltSAYS
'E.K. WILSON'

Hit hi

A letter written and signed by E.
H. Wilson and sent to Superintend-
ent J. W. Wadman of the Anti-Saloo- n

league attacks the "Volcano House,"
as the saloon on the edge of the Leile-nu- a

military reservation is known.
The letter charges much drunkenness
and disorderly conduct in the place.

Clifford Kimball of Haleiwa hotel
who runs the saloon, said today that
the letter Is a gross exaggeration. "No
such conduct has happened or would
be tolerated as is charged," he said.
"The letter does not sound sincere to
me. If what the writer claims is true,
the place should be closed, but it isn't
true. I don't know who E. H. Wilson
Is."

George W. Paty of the. Anti-Saloo- n

league is also ignorant of the identity
of the letter writer. He said today
that the Anti-Saloo- n league is Inves-
tigating the matter.

The saloon near the military reser-
vation haa been the subject of much
discussion since it was started. " On
its behalf it is claimed that it has
greatly reduced "boot-leggin-g and the J

consumption of "rotten whiskey" at
the post

MARRIAGE LICENSES- -
Masaicht Nishlmura.- - Honotulvi ..25
lyo Okami, U. S. f, S. .'. . ..18

Ichimatsu Shlota, Honolulu . . . ..37
Yurino Yoshlkawe, V. 9. I..S. . .21

Yee Kyung Sun; Honolulu . 28 .
Bo Bay Kim, U. S. I. S . . 23

Jinklchi Nomoto, Honolulu ....2S
Kuniyo Oda. U. 3. 1. S. .20

Hirokicbi Tanizaki, Honolulu ..2U
Matsu Tanizaki, U. S. I. 8. . ...30

kana Nagamlne, Kuhuikaele .128
Kama Oshiro, U. S. I. S. 20

Tsunekichi Tamura, Kohala . ..... 46
Sdmo Tamura, U. S. L S. ..........36
Eisaku3 Shlgoki;Waiah61e . .2;,

Fuyu Yamamoto, U. S. I. S. . . . , ,2ti

Tatsuso Voshida, Walalua .117
Taml Kawakami, U, S. I. S. .19 j

rinta Ikehara," Waialua ........... 22
Kame Ikehara, V. 8 I. 3. .22

-- - . . . , ;; " '

Cblkazo Tamashiroya, Mamakeli .
." .49

Shina Kawamoto, U, S. L S. .... 1 i. ,30

Shazo Iitchyku,' Makaweli . .' 'i. . , :2?
Ushl Takara, U. S. I. S. . .... . . .'. . .22

.. . t . - . . y
Ishlro Ikeda Makaweli . '. . . .'; . . . i42
Matsu SekiguchLU. S. I.-- S. ... : . .' : 42

. '- i j, y-
3-V: ';';. f

Kamenosuke Koyanagi, Honolulu,; 33
Kui NagatamI,lU. 8. I. 8. ..... .24

Makulchi Uchlda, Honolulu ;' . . . . ,2-- "

Tokuro Ideguchf, U.. 8. L S.". . ... . .1
: . ;. " '

' ..' Kr

Jlro Mlyeda, Papaaloa . . . ., . ..... .26
Sadame Arfkn, U. S. I. S. .. ... . . . .21

Sasaichi Mlyahara. Wahlawa ..... .31
Hide Hamada, U. 8. I. S. .... 27

Fukutaro Kawakami. Honolulu. . . . ,Z0

Tsuchlro Yano, U. S. I. S. .....20

Kyochi Abe, Waipahu .....28
Karuno Ahe, TJ. S. I. S. ... l

Tsunekichi Kogure, Kanaa .....43
Yoki HIguchI, U. S. I. S. .. 25

Hatsutaro ' Ito, ' Aiea ...... .....25
En Euzukl, TJ. S. I. S r .20

Chijiro Tada, Lahalna 36
Tel Akltomo, U. 8.7. S 17

Ichiro Kiahi, Honolulu .31
Tsuruyo Hirose, U. S. I. S .20

Naosuke Muhemasai Wahiawa 5

Mitsu IchifujI, U. S. I. S 20

Chikkyoqu.KikuchI, Wailuku ., .38
Shizeo Yazawa, U. S. I. S .25

Kuroaichi Shirai, Honolulu .28
Masa Matsuura, U. S. I. S .33

Asajird Tanuma, Honolulu . . .28
b3hl Kawata, U. S. I. S .32

Koichi lida, Honolulu .27
Nobu Shima, U.'S. I. S .22

Sadaichi Ota, Honolulu .20
Shisu Matsuura, U. S. I. S. .18

Buichi Oda, Helia. Hawaii ... .26
Tazu Tagawa, U. S. I. S .20

Khimekichi Uyemura. Kekaha .4.".

Shika Yanaga, U. S. 1. 3. .34

Chosaku Nishida. Honolulu . . 6

Hide Miyamoto. IT. S. I. S. ... 34!

Ryoso Moto, Puunene 2"
Sugayo Shinje, U. S. I. S 1S

Mosajiro Hayoshi, Puunene .... .31
Fuji Ohashi. U. S. I. S .21

SPANISH VESSEL SOLD.

The Manila, one of the Spanish ves- -

of $2,000 for little convert- -

Sty Tiraisfeir Gd.
JAS. H.

BAGGAGE
LOVE.

FURNITURE

LYNCH RUED
WATER ANO'SM

VORKS MANAGER

James LyncI. of the engineering and
machinery firm bearing his name, will
be superintendent of the water and
sewer works ther are over
from the territory by the city and
county, which will be about June" 15.
This is according.to a rumor that was
partially confirmed this morning?

Supervisor Samuel Harde3ty admit-
ted that he had suggested the name
of Lynch to Supervisor McClellanahd
that the latter seemed strongly, li ta.
vor of it A meeting of the board .will
be held tomorrow boon when It is
possible that the appointment will be
recommended." ; Y '''C-- U-jI-a

1 Each day adds ' more assurance to
the report; that a strenuous fight will
be made by two factions of the board
before any appointment Is finally set--

tied upon. One sidi Is making an ef--

fort to run "In a commercially Ineffi-
cient 1 but politically efficient "man,
while tha' other fadon is lining up
to oppose such an appointment

LOCAL AT.'D GEu'EPjUJ

i - hefen' Ait Cfushlngham.guard fan of
Helens A. Holt and Irene ; N. Holt
filed in tne - first circuit coun tais
morning a petition for license to sea
real estate belonging to the wards.

A joinder in demurrer has been
filed by the attorney-generar- a depart-
ment in the matter of the territory by
Superintendent of ' Public " Works J.:
W. Cadlwell I vs. ' F. M.r Frlessell and
the Pacific Coast Surety Company.

A Japanese named lyo was fined 3

by Judge Dickey this morning for ap-

pearing late in court The man was
a witness ' in the Harada manslaugh- -

xer' caae- - tie exptamea mai ne naa
(arrived in town early from the coun- -

Jl .J" had delayed in order
.,lUiy

: i T " " 1

Governor PInkham this morning
signed the commissions of two men
who" have accepted 1 honorary posi-
tions. Professor M. M. Scott has been
appointed as ' a 'r member - of ' the . Ar
chives Commission, to succeed George
R..JCarter and the' Rev, Henry Bond,
Restarick has , been - appointed as : a
Trustee of Ihe Library of Hawait ;

' ' r' w';

The delicatessen sale of the Catholic
Ladies', Aid .111 take place on Satur-
day, June 6, "at the corner"o?T3rt1ndi
Beretanli streets. J . It. will open at 9
o'clock and a light luncheon' for busi-
nessmen will be served at.12 m. All
interested in a worthy cause are: re-
spectfully solicited as patrons.' :: The
proceeds will be for the general fund

age.' Best quality of home-cooke- d

viands and delicacies is guaranteed.

Land ' Commissioner J. D. Tucker

ber of people who reside in the Two indictments were by
nokav that the this

Of land from' 500 to noon. Cho ,Yee Ko, as
acres va aiioiieu eacn oi inein, unupr
the' right of purchase lease, for, pas- -

toral : purposes.- - It is probable that
the petition will be sent to the attor
ney-gener- al In order 'thatVhe may in- -

form the would-b- e
. lessees of the

status, of the law, ".:yA ,
" f

;
' '.: ;V - ; , ,

Aklna, a witness in the Ward -Inter-

Island 8. N Co. case, testified this
morning to the fact that he was pres- -
ent when a conversation between
George , Ward and N, E. Gedge was
cArrioA on In 1912. Aklna.: iwora that

i Ward complained about the
' of the cable used to draw the coal
' bins along the patent coal hoist at the
i Inter-Islan- d wharf. The witness
i swore that Ward asked ' that a new
cable be installed, and that Gedge or-

dered that a new drum be put in in-

stead. The case is getting under way
slowly and unless something tmfor-see- n

happens should end. In a week
or so.

DR. J. S. B. PRATT TO
' ATTEND CONVENTION

IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

As the representative of the Ha-
waiian Medical Association, and also
in his official capacity as president of
the Board of Health, Dr. J. S. B. Pratt
is leaving for the mainland on either
the next transport, or else on the
steamer Matsonla. The doctor has
booked for the Matson boat, but may
make the iournev to the coast on a
transport, if one happens along before
jn( 5.

Dr. Pratt is going to attend the.
state and territorial convention of the
various boards of health. The

is to be held at Washington, D.
C, on June 20. All the representa-
tives of the health boards of the
United States will be at the

and sanitation will discussed
and papers on the subject read.

While on the mainland Dr. Pratt

the days preceding the Spanish war.

sels by the American navy J will also attend the convention of the.
in Manila bay sixteen years ago. has medical association, at Atlantic City.
been sold by the navy department to I This important gathering of medicos
J. W. Strong of New Orleans for is an annual afTair and doctors from
$7,019. after the submission of com-- , all over the states attend and dls-petiti- ve

bids. The vessel, which is of cuss the latest in the
1.750 tons displacement, was built in practice of Dr. Pratt will
1881 for the Spanish government as a be away from Hawaii for a couple of
transport and has for the past several months. J

vears been used as a prison ship at
Mare Island, Cal. ed yacht Restless which was built,

The department has been unable to in 1887 at Chester, Pa., and purcha8- - t
secure a bid within the appraised ed by the government for use during i
price the

when taken
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Wiring;

'IFa&toFace

l.: f f ' ,iJ ." i ' ' ; ,L"

when ym hxiy a suit from

the Model Clothiers at ' v

V hj I n!JLl

.lid;
HQ

; !

, m just simply: kfep 5- -'

to $10 in your own pot.kct
ami ; yon dross better : tor
tlie money. Every suit car-

ries th is guarantee---, ; v

Yotir.inoncifs. itorth to
yon r 'entire ' Mat hfact ion pr
ijoiir' uioney hael;.3: .

Ask the man who wears
v'; ;V i V' one. V. :

: '.." v

Tlie F i

il39 4FortSt.-li-4i

TtKKI I UnlAL UnAiilJ
PAIR

Up. UiU U . tfi br

uiuicieu .iur .murucf u uiu uih ur
gree, and he will be tried at' the next
.session, of , the court He.

- Is- - alleged to have killed his wife,
;The . woman's dying ' depositions were
made to Detective. Lake and . the
statement will be used at the trial."

l The second indictment of the grand
, iuryi was that of Domingo Pere who
, at 'Ewa is alleged, to bavei stabbed a

Porto ' IUcan. ' vThe trouble occurred
at a dance inrohe of the ' plantatlori

: camps
J

Strength of Body ;
M- -

--and Mind

mnst romo fronv th( fwxl
'Wear. ; fcrxifc into" it!

Xatnre pnwuies inltlief
mi tor xhll of Whrat and I

ttarley, fool materials
the organic phosphates -- i

alonp: with other
elements are.vitally neoes-ir-y

for waking .
hrain, hiiisele' and herTC. -

Jlany articleH of . fool
laek tluVe vital phosphates.

In the making of

Grapeiluti
4

-J

OOD

the whole grains are used, r

and tlMe valuable materi-- ;
a Is are retainetljto provide ;v

the IhmIv with the trap fx)tl
..va!m.,.vl

qnirw to: d lier jnarVel-- j
ons daily rebuilding; : J "

"There's at 00'

Ho-- returned
Hawaii, district praying territorial grand jury after-tract- s

of ' 1000 t a' Korean, w

condition

conven-
tion

conven-
tion, be

captured

discoveries
medicine.

criminal

which

hone,
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SPOTS1
Imperfections on your mirror
can be removed by resllverlno.

and worn out mirrors mado to
look ' -

--ll-

Phono H97 --Silverino, Depart
ment ,.

Sharp Signs
4.-:- ; 188 Merchant Street v

picti Repairs
V Broken lenses replaced prompt and

. accurate work. -

Special lenses ground , to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired..

Factory on the premises.' f

Al N. SAttFORD,
; t OPTICIAN.

Boston" Building: i. - Fort Street
' - Over May & Co. ' ?

Ciiy Lioior, Co.,
LIMITED.

71 Pauahl St : Thone 2051

"

.
"'."

Don't Cry!
wften yea thave yourself. Bring your
c?u!l rsror to the Honolulu Cutlery &
Crl.-.ii- rj Co," Masonic Temple, epp.
Y. M. C A, Atakea and Hotel Sts.

We sharpen safety blades. - -

.rn2ricanCliinavatc
) on sale'thfs vveek.' V,

;
JAPANESE BAZAAR ,

Fort St ". Opp. Catholic Church

for
i

--
I

M EAT MARKET A GROCERY ':

Phone 3451 '..
C. a Y E E H O P . & C O.

T Hand-Painte-d and printed j
, .

' '.', score cards; ; .

''
V'--' place cards

'
. ' AT ARLEIGH'S .

'

Flnert Meata " : K' '

- ; Lowest Prices' -

r ' :-
C-'.- - Auto Delivery .

C.Y, HOP WO MEAT MARKET J
. ' Oppoaite Fishmarket

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD. I

STEINWAY j

' AND OTHER PIANOS.
1M Hotel Street Phone 2S1I

"TUNING GUARANTEED.

. HONOLULU .

City, Taxi Stand
rv ? PHONE i438 ,

OUR SERVICE and the
GOODYEAR TIRES-wil- l
ELIMINATE your tire toubj.ee.
' GUARANTEE VULCANIZING

COMPANY
840 Alakea St - Phone 4588

M. E. SILVA,
.. X I : ' The Leading .'- --

UNDERTAKER d. EMBALMER
Cor. - Kukul and Nunann 8ta.
Ttl. 1179 rdght call 2514 or 210

INDOOR WORK
REDUCES STRENGTH

became confining duties,
lack of fresh air and sunshine
gradually weaken even a strong
constitution, and the enfeebled
system readily accepts sickness
and disease
' 1

Sooti'm Emulsion checks
such decline. Its pure cod Ever oil
is natures grandest medicinal food
while its hypchosphites act as a
ft building tonic It refreshes 2A

the body, puts visor in the lA
, blood, strengthens the lungs,
upbuilds the nerves and in I
vigorates the whole system."'

'ca Ifyom work indoon.Satft EmUm
--ai mrttr mmtt bmu present maen

nckmn tmd lota of timt,
t am. - a - -

v y mna one unoam ruor--n

culotiit build mp and
' yt Jkkoldt op yomr ttrtngth.

Skta AktMc
l M

DO1ST m SCOTO
AT ART DSUC STORE.

AUDir COMPANY

OF HAWAII

' E24 BETHEL STREET

F. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions' given for simplify--'
Ing ' or. systematizing office

e. work. All business confident-
ial.:-' - - '.!'..- -

'of. Conducts all classes of AudHs
and Investigations, and. furnish-
es ' Reports on all . kinds of fK
nanclal wprk. ,:' Y ?i

Chandeliers
Fixture
V ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED. : ALL MAN-
NER OF ELECTRIC WORK:

' 8ATI S FACTO R I LY H A; N D
REASONABLY HANDLED. .

' 1135 FORT STRE ET. '.& i h

King Street Auto Stand
(Uahuk'a Sit) :

TELEPHONE AimNUMBER y

Cumrs:
' M. Costa

Henry, T.' Hughes c
j. ' Sam. McMillan!

Billy Aylett I ' M. E Mlllei I

Antonio Rodrigues ; . W, B. Harrub I
- (Former - Young Stand Chauffeurs) I

Careful Operators Best Machines I

ISLAND

Heat Products
Metropolitan Meat Market

, Phone 3445

Do not Forget to Include

Ifc -- I'Ms
IN THE GROCERY ORDER

.ROCKW00D SILK. HOSE FOR

WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
I Fort St,' above King.

T TV

riome Cafe
d00D MEALS."

' .; :.

Beretanla and Emma

The electric hand-drve- r is the lastl
n-A-i in 'eanu.. iiiiviM. fnw nnKii. I

ws v ui pnuiwii j v av-- a is a uiuv l
bnildlnes. The "Technical World Ma-- 1

rtf tna" curl that- ft nmmlue in .stu. I

cato the naner towel to the iunk hean I

the roller towel now occupies. The
machine is the invention of J. M. I

Ward, superintendent "of the Munlcl- - J

pal Building, Washington. The elec-- 1

jover wnicn wet hands are held. Bylls
pushing down a foot lever the ma- - to

current oi warm air comes tnrougn
the opening. The air is driven through
the opening by a powerful electric
blower, first passing over two mlnia- -

ture electric which warm it

ICO UBUUS. ' -

Pimples
blackheads and oily skin ' may be
quickly overcome by the frequent

- use or . . i

Glenn's
Sulphur ir - - - j

51d r for. tUf i rwiw'Dr ;

STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2T, 1914.

VILL COMPLETE

(Continued irorn page one)

Ufe new charter. Following this, off-

icers and directors to serve during the
coming year will be elected. Tb offi
cial cauots were received iron me Tne following communication has
printer this morning, and contain no addressed to John Effinger, the
names'for either officers or directors newest member of the Hawaii Fair
other than the ones . selected by the Commission, in response to his sug-nominati-

committee. Prior, to the j,estlon the ladies of the terri- -
electicn, however, any person present tory be upon for gUgKesUons as

that
to read

of
to my

in dee

i uue" w r1" ; to the plan for decorating the Hawaii
names for candidates. The official
ballot, contains candi- -

Tfa is m b f th
,diM "ted by as

luable to commissionT. M Church, 2nd vice president and Pve
C H. Cooke, treasurer. Directors: ana rea8. ,
E. A. Berndt, E. F. Bishop, G. Fred u' " Majr 26' 1914"

Bush. R. B. Booth. Q. A. Bierbacb, F. Mr- -

E. Blake. A. X. T. Bottomley. G." A. ' Bear Sir: It gives me great pleas-Brow- n,

Robert Catton. A. N. Camp- - re to' read In papers that
bell,' J. K. Clarke. G. P. Denison, J. are going to the ladies, a chance
D.. Dougherty, Jobn G. G. to help plan decorations for
Guild, A. J. Glgnoux, J; F. C. llagens. Hawaiian building at Panama-Pa-J- .

A. Kennedy, J. Lennox. F. W. Mac-- cific Exposition in 1915. As have
r,ri.n. T t Duir C Q PiTcnii V. nn?h tn thlnV of ma In
H. Paris, M. Phillips. F. M. Swanzy.
E. I.t Spalding. Ov C. Swain, P. A.
Swift, J. F. Soper, B. F. Sammons. E.a ;Tenney, Ed. Towse, C. C. von
Hamnu H. F. Wichman. J. T. Warren
and J..W. Waldron.
. From the candidates chosen, 17, will,
De eieciea, me oiucrs oi me new
ganlzaticn to serve .on the board of
directors. ' At an early date following
the meeting, board of directors
will meet and elect a secretary Jind

president will chair--

men of various committees. As
far as can be learned, Raymond C.
Umaivm .Mil A " 'T O . V,nj xkaavi. AUSrft.o tu aut? uvtu ivi wuv av- -

of secretary. ,
j

f Prior to, the. Joint" meeting a

cTambeof Commerce heldln

the

the
Mr.

the

the

the the
the

you
kind

the

the
the

spe

the pavIUon for tha purpose of Tecelv- - y. xo
report pf committee on We must

,
tr to take our Hawallaa

to and apply them with mod-in- g,

action.; thereon, final adoption design but step short of, having a
of . the new?, by-law-s and any other
business that may be presented.':

ir' 'j? . -- '! ',i.r ".'
A Real Nerve and

believe Rexall Olive Oil Emul. !

sion is" the best remedy made for ton- .
Ing the nerves, ' enriching the? blood,
building up; wasted tissues,' renewing T

health. strength and the best!
medicine you' can use if you "are run- -
down, r tired-ou- t, - nervous and;' debllf-- i
tated, no matter what the cause. It
doesnt depend .for its good . effect up-p- n

alcohol or habit-forhxlA- Z drugs, be
cause 'it contains n6ne.r: It may not
make you . feel better In a ; few hours (

but it will: make you feel better, w:i
are lust as soon as tonic and
food I properties It contains have a
chance the blood." and.tFor rlasa
through the blood. Into the rest oft
the system. "'Pure Olive Oil Hvno- -
nhosDhif es : have ' lona-- been f endorsed '
by successful physicians, but here, for
the firsC time, they are combined Into
one preparation which, as a nerve-- f ood J

and a builder of atrength and health,
we believe, has no eduaV. 1

If don't place7where
Rexail Olive: Oil Emulsion today,

vrn.r health and stranpthen vrtin. - '
o -

system against more illness.. t a . xl :

children and all otbera who are weak.1
rtm-dnir- n nr.ttiimr w ;flfW RTaii
Olive Oil Emulsion with our personal ,

promise that. If it doesn't make
strong again. It cost

Innihint? tf wriMn th i.tmt

of

w.1

gooa
Ing

and
the

We

sure,

into

and

the
and

hiifM

ypu
well will you

hava- -

" palnt--

would
euro w

to

the
Smith Co. Ltd Honolulu.

GLENN
BE --

OF C. A.
: i

Glenn Jackson, seeretiryi of the '
extension department! of

Men's;" Christian Associa--J
ticn. the next meetins'-

cf will Recommended by I
SejretarVvPanl Simer fnr -

of physical director of the
me secreury. gave ;

out this information . this ' In '

to a question ; regarding, the
arrangements which have -- made

leave shortly . mainland
take farming me norm-!- :

r have given the Tof the I

physical dlrectorshlo of :YUM
A", more '

'

"are First aman
t. . . ... . ..

unc nana-arye- r is contained a I to mi tne vacated by
box. the resignation of Fred W. Lan. who

chine is put operation and a strongjwest ' .'. r:-''.rt':'':-- rf ':t -

furnaces

Soap

HONOLULU

XTZZZZ

PHYSICAL

the position him
to for the

fare .xt: pthers and to build
icJiaracter;V-;U;- . ?'Jf.Sij---

On . te . ' of
; I -- have. 'decided to'';

Mr. Jscksont6ithe .rmrd of
the,-present- ; time 'be

oflr the boysv. clubs of
and In., the T. :

. has successfully
roached.: the vMcKInier 5 high school

the; next Cf the board of di-- I

which a biie,
action b.Make'n ' tlm

choosips a new r7sic.il
r; dlroctof. 'i ; v - v

T0IH1N0F
ARCOBSON

Offers John Effinger
on Decorations

Exposition Building

naming first few. I thought
you might JIke a about
some ideas which
presented themselves Hawaiian
mind-- which I have built and -

nratorf mm manainna.

ending.following letter
?rtJlJX- - EfHnger

Joh2t

u you

Effinger,

hn

the appoint

Isltlon

For an
EOw it be the M wiu? i, i.uw i

and t a of

ea. we oi me
1111(1 of the

in of

"'""Bims
the the

the tak-materia- ls

enargy

the

serious,

and

morning

the

the

jneetins

the

assembly Teception
wpuld have entlreiwu"

renin freize. Mtindinfir rfown given year's." leave 'absence

vojee peopig
obeyed One

mlssloners suggested place

etieci.

charter

f i ftt tna nnf nn wn
MDer tV the terra dotta and brown
dslgns were used, the pasted
near the centep tt0 mtMy
designed covered, and the

Ka WaUl '""SLJ MftUVwi
less ornamented. Tapa expensive.

the proper paper were secured
'ahead of time, & clever could

the desired effepJiiin verv inex,
Pensive materials. I

iIIUJltUiOUB ,viuon, ipooriy execuiea.
So much for the ceiling, unless 1 the
lights belong to that part of a room.
: For a -- Hawaiian evening at the Kl-Joha- na

Art League, we derived a beati-Uful- V

effect, .in lighting, - by j having
large .wire frames covered

"

with. fern
leaves and lined paper.

: How would be fb have the shades
made to ' represent huge hanging has--

kets of fernswith ropes of foliage
represent leiapn swing ,them,
Irom the, celling? : V r ' '

. At the places on the ceiling where
Jbe"" ropes are .fastened huge
rouna oouqnets orrosetes of. ferns.
If we begin at once, wc :

artificial fem'iMVM r.9 and Vintfc
As I

t6" tet San1 Francisco, windows

to Hawai- -' vnn a

faith in it, we wouldn't offer with think that large
tbls guarantee, nor even' recommend n8 "awali look well rest-i- t

tn, iron or a. ing against the walls inula skirt

&

US

Y.

work

directors

as- -

beep

small

ttese
:

large
an

In

must- to
work

bas's these
tions

past

-- will" In

little

give

av. Jt

as such.
that

nt

nMr
Is

If

have used tapa

with green
it

to
which

conld make

it
w v. or

th

or

OB

on

any rI ? shalF descend Hhe
vails.- - ; X:- -

Of course, a real Hawaiian lanai
or" Bhoiild not have any walls.

all- sides, ; covered? with; ai i endless
of hula" skirts, would give an

effect;, which' I r know 1 1st unexcelled
light, -- ventilation); or protection

alternate U all the rwalls ; are not
windows, " perhaps ; of caia
tashesi and curtoaicoaw cover the in- -

lervehing space.' Now we are down

Hikiee oouM travel the entire dia- -

lance aruunu me rwjiii. riease uu
not have little two-fo- ot window seat
effect: r . ..

18 8e.Tn Ief r10 nf Pa"
near the wall could be used for ex--

liWtlng little ' canoes, 'grass bouses.
mux, tuwuuu uu wv;

uu"utcu" i"7tiral articles, which every one will

w
plait.
: For furniture, koa chairs and tables,
and tabourets with ferns and palms
everywhere. . - '; ''i ?

; In the center a fountain of Hawai
lan moss-covere- d with & little
Jet to' sprinkle; all the'
with maile or aloha' perfume. " Would
it be . possible , to ' take fany of our
pretty. fish? : The "fountain re--

present an aquarium and our fish pic- -

tures shown:- -
- .

"

t r - - I' '
.

;".

Do not let us have, any" dead fish
In bottles: Do try make the nlace

like our : bright pretty ,

we want iois. oi awaiian music,
flowers and ferns, night and fresh air
and : ; HawaUan dancing.
we; are advertising the , old- -

have used It you will recommend It covered f.windowslaced at irregula?
your friends, and for having ntervala 1an?e8 Hawaiian

it tn vn SnH nniv: ted plants be placed this
at the more than 7,00a RexaH l1?8 J?1' v " -'- "ll-and

In this town only by us ll.ooj Last, floor, painted to repre- -

Benson.

pJACKSOM MAY

DIRECTOR
HONOLULU,
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aunng, me. exposiuon season
On" certain days or occasions. It

would be jolly to give away 50 iliina
lets to .the ; visitors between certain
hours. C v .' .: , ' '

; A roonx decorated ca different siie3
or corners? or alcoves could be done
In'v. Hawaiian.-- ; fruits': narjoes, - pears,
papayas, ohias, pineapples; guavas and
bananas. 'In the columns; inodclc, in
the wood panels,; carve J ca tha walls,
painted, In;. jars, '!:- - fruit 3 to eaf-'-Ancthe- r

rart rerrci-r.- t cur-florcrr- ,

huje colored 'photcra; cf.tbe cur
Fhovprs; --..rink,:-ca?:-'. ;.:!;-a,- : "yf!::--
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(Continued from paxo om)

embraced several of the changes plan
ced for the institution, and they cov
ered the following ground:

(1) That no one will be admitted
to the Normal school except after pass
ing the eighth grade examinations.

(2) That the Normal school course
be limited definitely to four years.

(3) That the recommendations of
the course of study committee be fol
lowed to the letter and In spirit

(4) That the advancement from
one class to another within the Nor
mal school and the graduations there-
from be contingent absolutely , upon
examinations prepared and carried out
under directions of board of examin
ers. ..-

- (5) That the duel cadet system be
abolished.'

Mr. Wood stated that he did not
agree with several of the recommen
datlons, but consented to carry them
cut :

Before retiring. Commissioners
Smith and Brandt Informed him that

mmlssIonerB vould back up the;
uwrmuucuu wuim..aasked Superintendent Kiqney; If he

'eIt ie couhT work In harmony with
Mr. Dood.; The superintendent stated
that he undewtood how the board felt

felt morally,' obliged to reinstate him;
nd he noped the entire matter, would

aujusi iuei sniiaiaciui it. ; , . v.
A point made by Mr. Kinney was

that as a committee of the legislature
had Investigated Mr. Wood's conduct

. ' . ... . . ..... . ' i.,o .Tecammenaaurasou a

displacing him at.onav as Impliedly
called for by. Superintendent Kinney's
suggestion, that he be allowed to keep
office 4 for one year, with , the : under-
standing r that he should not be reap-
pointed at the expiration of that time.
: Very 1 UtUe .wprk,' remains for! the
commissioners to do pow,. After the
session this arternoon : they may ad
Journ. . V ;'f r4"A v;,:. ;t

DOCTOR APPEARS ASM
WITNESS FOR EACH

SIDE IN MURDER CASE

i That ". the defense ' will 'claim' that
Harada. a Japanese, who killed, a man
named Kospl at - fcKahaltra A two
months ago, : acted . In ; self-defens- e,

was indicated this morning. by ques-
tions asked the witnesses in the case

- by Attorney Middleditcnwho waa an--

tied that , the trouble, arose oviet a
gamoung game. . ine men, became in-
volved in a fight and deceased is said
to have struck Harada over the head
with a hammer. : Harada is said to
have been cut bo severely that he had
to have several stitches "put In the
wound. vThe",witnesses state that they
saw. Koshi - and - Harada : struggling.

rana: that Harada s arm was seen to
work back and forth ' several times:
Koshi ,

shortly, afterwards fell to .the
floor and, when the' doctor who' had
been summoned arrived,' , was . dead
from loss of. bloods ;. .; v ; ; l
VvDr.V.Tullett.'. testified that Koshl
heart was punctured, and that a knife
that was produced (could have inflict-
ed ' the Injuries. X'-- : - ;
i The doctoi4 wa first usecf as a. wit-
ness for the prosecution; and later for
the "defense. For the latter side,' te
testified that he had treated Harada
for a wound In the head.. "The ytpund
might have beeh inflicted, by some
blunt ; instrument - said the doctor. ' :

; Deputy . County Attorney " A t.M.
Brown; is conducting the J prosecution,
and Detective Harry Lake, who work-
ed up-- the case as 'far, as securing
witnesses goes, is also on hand. The
Jury: which is trying Harada for man-
slaughter-) in the first degree is as
fOllOWSf Vt-:.- '

Henry Asch. C. O, Hotfell. ! J: It
Afong. T.- - Hughes, J.v Ordensteln : It
P. Roth; C McWayne, W. It: Soper.a Ziegler; C. Dwight, ' F. C. Miller

I ' - .
BRAHCHES OF OUTRIGGER V

CLUB TALK COfJSOLIDATIOfJ

' The Outrigger Canoe lub and the
women's auxiliary of : that organiza-
tion will be",'consolidated ' if wishes
of .the members of ; the club "are tar-
ried into effect' I'M of the
Outrigger club held, at Cooke hall in
the4 Y. C. A. last night a resolution
was passed ' almost unanimously rec-
ommending such consolidation. '.

It was the sense of the meeting that
board". of- - directors be given full

power to effect consolidation ion the
basi3 of equal representation as quick-
ly as possible. ,i If the women's auxil-
iary is in, accord with thl3 plan, the
two organizations will be merged at
ence ' ,.r'J : ;;"'." - 1

tcsrapha of ' the many hibiscus, bou-aiaviii- ea

and Hawaiian ' fern - collec-
tions.. .There 'is no end to the beauty.
How would it-d- o to havelhusa boo!.3
cr cards of (pressed : ferns and fiow- -

ers? The present "fioweric season
is the last in which we have to fo it.
; There ' must: be some nn-tc-d- i'.

n:ctv.-;- l .of;'pre3ervir.?, say.wtracli
cf tho ti"k cr go'.-- c a shower.

I am ssndisg. you this ia a most ua- -

fialthoa form,.becau;3 It is a fw
the'-j-ht- to Etart -- with. .The '1 .31- -

t iUUe3 ' are'- rreat. tut the r ' :t
drav.-fcac- come? to ny ir.'r.i i.3

:r distance &r.d ' char. 3 , cl clh ata.
I.i accordance with th? ; -- z 1 e::-:"- -':

1 Izh our Goverr.or Fi:.hi 1
-!- v-;

. I r-- .i v nilr. 'j"c fcr t 1 t:.:....
,,, , ..:.--n ticonitcr n' '

.
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AN ALFRED BENJAMIN
Summer Suit for $2S
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Foil won
; Tntitrht th .Plaver nll.Atnr v enm- -

pany will give: their last performance
of the powerful drama "The Spend- -

ihrlft!-- which is meeting with the ap
proval of large audiences at the Bl Jou

tneaier. The storyor inu arama is
as old as life, pertaining, to " an , ex
travagant wife,' . who spends more
money on luxuries than the .husband
is capable of earning, After going on
for years In . this war. the husband be
comes fairly , bankrupt and the wife
realizes they are about to lose every
thing. Including their own home, bor;
rows the money from a friend, claim
ing io her husband that she made
the loan through an aunt . When the
husband discovers what she has done,
be immediate'y'hringa wife and friend
together and at this time one of the
strongest dramatic scenes , is enacted
that has ever been seen on any stage.

The play is one of sorrow and very
dramatic, with a lively "vein of good
comedy. The . Spendthrift a rare
treat to all classes of theater goeri
and tho. Players are deserving a great
deal of credit in the artistic perform-
ance. MIs Oakley as the Spendthrift
and George Webb as the husband In
the leading roles are splendid. They
received the best of support from the
balance of the company. , " : '

Commencing with tomorrow evening
Augustus Thomas, great western
drama "Arizona" will be the of fer- -

IngJ This play Is one that was played
on the road for seasons with such
stars as Dustln Fairnum The drama
has been presented in nearly all lan
guages, and been one of the biggest
money winners ever sent to London.
Webb will be seen as the ardent and
virile Lieutenant Denton. IIU3 Oak- -

ey will be. BonlU,'th& vivacious daugh
ter of Silas Canby. who I3 Irf love with
the lieutenant Hitner will be seen
as the lovable Old character.

Our entire American ration pauses
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The English Inventor cf a rr.

which registers" the raotlcr:3
by any muscular e!Tort center..: .

it would be useful to Identify c

nals by their normal walk.'

Using a new air brake?, a
weighing 1000 tors recently,
stopped within 1009 feet vtil;
nlcg sixty miles an hour, an i
2000 feet while running els-t- y
an hour. .

For favlng lives at sea en

invented a water tight c

which a person can Coat Izl::
intll. rescued, as a valve aJ-- '.'

and food supplies are carried.

4-- J t

;T ;'. 7

i . '
.
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I ALOHA ll

COLLEGE
,

.cJuME.

- Collegs Capersf What ti th's 7

Twould have been a sha.Ts t:
.
"' ' mls r '

:

'' Fuii and frolic,' scenes hue:'
'Jokes and laughter full cf tli;.l
' Tickets I must buy at once. v

" He who stays sway's a
--.X ' : ' '" ', .' -

JUNE 2, P. U N. C. H.
ARMORY v--

Tickets now on sals at Fcrt
'

. street stores. '

'1! 1 ,

to give thought to our dcpirt
ones. Requisites for th9 d:
lng of graves we hare la cor; '

assortment , ;. '.- .

''"
V, ' Note the.S?t:!s!s:'-

Cc metery Vases, 10c, 13c, 40c, Z':

etc:'-'- ':' '? ' .:';; ;

Garden Trowel3, 13c, 23c; 3c, I
'

:. CtC. f "
" '

Weeding Forks," 10c, 13c, 23c, I
..""etc;- '.- ' '.
. ' .'.

" ' ,
Jardinieres, 23c, 73c, $1.00, 'til'.etc. )' -

;. JTC33,' 2?c r?p 13- - f- :';; -

T--

"The House cf Ho-.- ::
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Jjiis icorld .a man
f,r. citi7.- - Longfellow,

'iff
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: . ' ; . . Vv- -: ..'.TV'

1 Juniors are' current today that " raie the
t imate questions, Who" is the man tentatively
liked to investigate the McCarn' case? Itr. he

. candidate for' federal office?

It is highlymportant to the community that
very 'development, every move," in the investiga-'o- n

ojf the unfortunate series of incidents inen-ionc- d

be done in the full Jight of day? Mat-r- s

have gone so --far that nothing but complete
ntilation wilt.clear the atmosphere, settle the
Motion of personal responsibility, and deter
:ne the course that will best serve

' justice and judicial administration in Hawaii.
And there is another thing --

;

The ease ngaJnst
? district attorney on the charge of; as-- :

1 1 with a deadly weapon was nolle prossed
the district court on the statement by the
:ity city attorney thatjt would be taken up
the terr i t ori a 1

" grand jury. It : is ; material
t there be no delay in following Out the
!;;e made in this statement, "rvV-- ;

I ?; lay or secrecy are- fair to none" of the inter--1

parties in this' case, leasC of; all fair to

ISI5 C.'.r..' i7AL ri!3
i rector-genera- l Dougherty's .program for the
Carnival, details of which are published
will: meet with much approval. A-has- ty

y of.it Hv:vfs ty indicate, that .'he has prof-li-y

the experience of-las- Jyear, 'eliminated
fe atures that gave least results 'and main-- 1

tho.se that proyed worth whileV ?

The admission fees will .beless and the
' 'i cf the .Carnival will be somewhat re-- I.

II oth moves are in the right direction,
elimination of the Floral Parade may be
vhat of a surprise, but it is logical, for this
;e Las been attended with increasing dif--

;ty and expense each year it is given. In-- I

of the parade there will be "several fea-- ;

as substitutes-- which' should-b- e inore-en-

to tourists ami residents aUke.?'.;'-V;'-

u ir;rest ion made by the Star-Bulleti- n' not
after the last Carnival; is 'here repeated:

houId not" a great' historical, 'pageant be
:ituted for the Floral Parade? : It need not

: fere--wit- h the anmal Hawaiian spectacle
i at the bead, which is the story of one

..de and it would fill the desire: for a parade
i active of Honolulu and Hawaii. .

4. k. 1 TtE Tc:;:isr mm
( Jeorgt H. d'beihai-d,- ; the; Coast advertising

: t who ,addressed;the 'Ad.'lClub'yesenl'ay,
forth fcjome ideas "that, struck '.home..;;; '.'; iji
( i ive your tourist - what , he wants to-- ' see to

::d to eat,7 he said. ive him ..what he
its to find when - he starts from San jFran-!- .

. ;. ; - --
. .; . ;. ?::

Ir. Eberham speaks fixm the tourist's point
iew because he has just reached here on his

t visit, lie speaks-- ' also from the point of
. of a saJesman.J Hawaii has something to

' o tourists and Hawaii can well 'afford 'to
:i when 'Fberhard "talks?

average "tour is tv; who comeslto Hawaii
: s to see as much "as possible of Hawaiian

not- - the HawaiianVlife; of ' bffice-buildin- gs

I paved streets and 'sixty-mil- e Uutos, but the
wajiaii life of: grass huts, outrigger caaoes,

:ees, hieles.': v S
I n late'years'there has been a strong tendency

those in charge of promotion work and
i Carnival - activities ; to --getaway as
r as possible from; thej tilil jilawaiiaii hfe.
"iow the tourist the newHawaiirf hasJbeen

crv. :'v.-?- ' '"".v-';;;- . v,mrrt':U

That's all rightrif w:e jdon'i eare whether 'or
t the tourist-get- s what he,;wante'ia?JUwaiJ.
I I Ave do care. Anl i tsy problem' to

ou t the pblem ot affording, ojipqrttinity
sec the old Hawaiian lifei in its most diffui- -
1 , charming aad characteristic; pHases i It

'nrl Wiof 4liv-- lifivo filtifck ViriiitiMi1lT krxl"v
iiJv uuv lvv v UUtUlUUJ, (U1U mVU'I . '

. .' ere is much
tlx- - handled .

i '

!.c colonel a very pleasant social. visit
i lie president". Ahem !:; : .; .; '

;
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1IQUQS AKD THE PLAIN SIGN! Of THE TIHES

v The signs of times are plain to the think-ingnia- n

and the thinking woman who consider

Read this from the Christian Science Monitor
and remember that the facts of the last few
years liear out ev'iery statement .

fit1 is probable Jhat only the liquor interests
of 'the United States possess to the full an .un-

derstanding of tie rapidity : with ' which the
movement for prohibition has spread from the
township to the county, from the county to the
state and from the state Ho the nation in the
last "few - yeare; . There : is reason for believing
that even in' the front ranks of the prohibition-
ists the strengththat fmay fnow arrayed
againstthe traffic in intoxicants is: only partly

tLfoTJpprceted.- - TheiMonitor believes it-woul- be
puiiiug iue maiier jainy 10 say. ine pronioiuon
movement is; aboutftotakevthe ;cipuntfy;Avitb a
surprise somewhat akin to that occasioned lately
by the magnitude and force bt tie equal suffrage
Pement. MiW'

"One incident just" epmeto" light s
illustrative'of the generalsitu
ciary committee of the house of representatives
m ,u asmngion naa.in.nana me proposea amena-mei- it

to" the Constitution for' the prohibition of
the liquor tficTJntiljrecen
of Jhat committee- - waVRepresentative Clayton
of Alabama." He has been nominated Jy Presi-
dent Wilson to a1 United , States judgeship "for
the middle district of his statec Under the rule
of seniority, Representative, Webb of North Car-
olina will in all likelihood succeed!to the ehair--

manship. He is a strong advocate of "dry" leg-
islation and for, this; reason his elevationJs,not
desired by the 6nti-pfohibitioni- ; yet they hesi-tt- e

to oppose;it;bepause they ' mit bV doinc
so raise a' political Issue that cciuld be used to 1

their .disadTanta-'-,:rVf4'4-

WEDNESDAY

- Prohibition cause
.has strong advocates in influential quarters,
and this is madeevident further by the fact that
attempts; to sidetrack the ; prohibition I amend-me- n

t are almost certain'to fail. - The committee
on judiciary, as'exrted, has. taken up and re-
ported the proposed-amendmentan- it is pre-dicte- d

that a vote upon it will be feached in the
house before adjournmentr A factf. greal.im
portance in this' matter; is .the pronounced dis-
position of .members of (ingress to array them-
selves openly against fuhher : interstateTcom- -
merce in Jiquor. There no, longer seems to be
any shrinking from alignnient: with prohibition

ae to political intimidation; on the contrary
those members who are sensitire to public bpin-io- n

at liomeare rather. desirous than otherwise
of getting into harmony ;with; the antialdon
sentiment;; From all " appearances, leffialatiirna
of the states will have opportunity in the near
mure vi youug upon tne proposed amendment."
, Ves, ;unmistakably the trend of m6dern prog-

ress is against thV licensed salooIs Honolulu
to 5 be numbered, among the progressive "cities?
Is Honolulu to be; numberedramongl the cities

iat, m clearly ;;and a6t fimly?, ' These qu
tions are pertinent nbwCTumtterof slloons
near, the tlsh-mark- et is iip for settlement 'Un-questionab-

ly

Itbe sentiment;
saloons near the: fish-mafk- et should not rpmain
mere,

5. .

'"

:

r

; Every vcitizeiiwith a definite interest in city-buildin- g

and city-plannin- g: should : attend the
public meeting called tonight forhe discussion
of?the frontage tax laws.; ; The meeting is called
byrayor Fern at the request of the Oahu Cen-
tral Improvement Committee. .It will be held
inv the mafcai pavilion of the Young Hotel begin-
ning at 70 o'ciocjk.

v
:

- The paving situation . now? is chaotic X6
system: has; been devis fbr 'applying' thejiiew
laws arid the improvement work f is drifting.
That kind of situation means wasted monrv

.uviuucuk cnuru it.8uouia;De enaea. iV
d.efinite ieancut policy is needed. Tonights
ujeetmg ougnt to lielp get it .

J

a

'

It's rather harking back to old . davs when
sessions of the commissioners ofeducation are
dosed to; thev public and thjprWon matter
of very general! and vital iritemt kuch'as the
Principal Edgar Wood Vase, Exevei
uions a re less arid less resorted to among the of- -

he gains the
sinile" asks Dan

That epitomizes the JrinH nf
Hhe!x)ld Ha wiii extant if vlns OVi? obstacle and any disciurage-an- d

used. . Think it oyeri; :
'

.

had P1L Gooding Field "gets thjere lecause he
o-ls-

e .

lim-t- on eiin improvement district i

! J y
1

s

LHOttAL SULlhiY MMSIIIIll
: RECITAL TO BE IfJPROVBMTO

NOTABLE EPT BE BLOCKED ROW?

"Biggest --Thingof Kind, Ever Opposition to Character of Pay
Given By Amateurs Here,"

Says Musical Expert

A prominent member of the Sym- -

Pe--
tmon

Is brewins Minoa

assistance to the .Choral Society in This district, first of the sections or-i- ts

rendltioii of the, "Hymn of Praise," ganlzed under the new improvement
declares that it is the. biggest thins laws passed by the last legislature,
of its kind erer done In fionolulu by Is the scene of a growing discussion
amateurs, and will certainly be a de-- oyer - the plan to pare East' Manoa
Ughtful surprise to alt who hear It on road with Wsrrenlte to grade. ; lay
Friday. - R. JI. Carter, the director of storm sewer pipes, etc.: After consW-th- e

Choral Society has been deroting erable delay enough property owners
the last three evenings to the finish-- were up to cause the
ing touches with the choruses and or-- project to be O. ICd. by .the board of
chestra together, and 'tonight there supervisors, who are.now adrertlsing
will be the 'dress rehearsal the op--. the proposed improvement in laccord-er- a

house. "
. - - ance.with the law.! A.pubUc hearing

It is not generally known that the is called , for June 9. . From present
new ' organ at SL Andrews' cathedral prospects, there : going to be lirely:
waa built on specifications which Mr. opposition to the; improvement as It
Carter. submitted to rJtr..DaTls,organ-- . is now planned. i.; s' A ,1:
1st at Wells cathedral, England, un-- ; --. Rumors were; afloat and
der whom a Mr; 'Carter , receired his today of a growing objection by

and also Dri. Buck, professor' nca property owners to the parinff ot
of mdslcat Durham uniTerslty, Eng- - the district with Warrenite. It is even
land.; one of the greatest' authorities declared that a counter petition is be--I-

th world. vi t ;. ...y:.i r ing circulated and receiving many.
' With their, recommendations an1 so thai the carrying

approval the organ which was built In through of the improvement is imper-Amerlc- a,

resulted .In perfect instru- - lied, for,if 55 per cent of the property
ment, and the public will shortly have owners Object the improvement Is
a chance to hear its full capacity and dpi4rvvi-;-".-:--r--beaut-

z Mr. Carter lias promised to Kone cf the Manoa property owners'
five a freerecital In June before he seem to object to street improvement,
leavea for Englandon bis vacaUon. ;? or to paying for it. but it is said that

... V V.. - : many of them want asphalt macadam

firm riwiLiwiLWO
im 1 4i iiwnit in ! i tner delay in caving the district

HARRY MURRAyrMr. May

or!" Well, that remains to be seen. .;

HAROU) . The- - brok-- ;

era are all - glad r to see-- theo rise in '

sugar.
:;"yj:iJ : rrx - , :v

. --BOB ANDERSON 4 t believe that I
eventually. Scotland will have Home

;

;

;

x.

r

v.

and
;

-:- -
?

:

Rule, too, and I have, always ,advo-- j
, BRUCE who

caiea sucn 8 juwure : :. .was : Known as promoter nere .a ;iew

i Ji jM'CARTHr: The

discussion,

CHARLES POTTER,

CHARLES
water and; sewer: systems, wUl - 3 Vj.,u' Marion, Ohiofwhb :

transferred iaoonr vveaave through Honolulu fronts the
secured --for; the ,aewdepart-- , ortent some months ago,l expects
ments; : S: 'J il:" , 'return and make his home here.

tor) : The , handling the water and
sewer systems will be Ipart of the prob-

lem of Uking 'oyer the systems from
the,' territory, v. v; ?

( Surceon-Kerier- al ) :; I regYet that the
medical ? dep$rtmeiftn of3 fSo'-riaxIaxi-

guard Isf.losing an fflceri of "aucn
faithful service aa Mai aidere y.-

V GERALD HUGHES: IfWhen I was
in : Belfast a- - couple - of ) years: ago 1 1

formed the opinion that 'if rever-- the
Home Rule; bill passed- - there, "would
not be any. fighting in the north. ., ?

RAYMOND ROt Ilfiilnk
that Mr- Doughertys: plans : to; elim
nate the military i and
others features . tn - the 115 cirnival
very feasible. The prdgram he now
has outlined should be a; winner. - '

,

JOHN HUGHEbrrJt was a happy
moment when ' the Jcableannouncing
the pasBlnst of the , Home Rule bill
reached : Honolulu, xWefelt ; the hot
blood course- - through s cAir, veins, ana
cur; hearts beat? faster;

H P. WOOD: : A biz boost for 1

Hawaifs Pineapple Day is going to
be had" from, agencies 1 on ' the .'main-
land. Every mail brings letters from
steamship and railroad; companies and
hotels saying, that the jr will be glad
to observe the day., r ; '

5 A. K OZAWA:f : to the
1915 carnival plans outiined. by Jamfts
B.' Dougherty, director-genera- l, the lo-

cal Japanese ' are going, to play a big
part: in 'the celebration. ... The entire

"Nipponese community Is going to
boost the carnival next year.

EUT. COU W. R. RILEY, N. G.
H.: The . 1st Infantry' is: expected to
turn out in force tor 'the Decoration
Day parade. . The new companies
have had six months in which to put
their .recruits in trim, and a
soldiery ; appearance be the
result, i '

v
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Ma,noa Valley

- r

0 Tantalus

ing Shown Counter
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finally-signe- d

at

is
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favtomatically- -
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floralpararfe,"

According

instead of Warrenite. The outlook is
' for some vigorous fur.

L1

I months ago, is now residing' in Tokia

b of
vireaaj .assed

quarters to
y

of

smart,
-- should

;
. MR. AND MRS. LiH. HEMEMVAV,

who have been visiting here with their
son, ' Chalea il. Hemehway, for seme
time, : left for the ; mainland on theH
Manoa last nigh t- - .;

TJnlted States Z leprcsy j investigation
stat)on7ls:. returning to MroT
Friday, after having spent some, days'
in Ihis city on a . business mission, v

Ev J. t TURNER of Henry'May. jfe

Co., left for Hllo. this morning. In the
Mauna' Kea or his first visit to the
Big ; Island in 34 years. While In the
Crescent City, he will visit his - son,
Campbell Turner.; Mr. Turner will be
absent two weeks.;'-'-.- -- 'i.'tA

VMISS BESS K. BEACH, whoThas
been 'identified with the Cross Ro&i
Book 'Shop for the past two years,' de-
parted ; for Chicago ; in i the . Matson
steamer : Manoa : last evening, called
there ; by the death of her mothe.
Miss Beach is expectlng' to return to
the-island- s within; a few .weeks. . . v

; DR. E. Dv KILBOURNE, a special-
ist in tropical medicine, and who. re-
cently arrived in this city, has become
affiliated with Drs. James R. Judd and
C.J. Hedemann. Dr. Kilbourne re-
cently, was with the army .medical
corps, and was located in Manila for
two years. ;'," - v-

Seaweed offers a prolific source of
fueL.oil Z when, present supplies are
exhausted, according to an ; English
scientist who has obtained seven ga
Ions from a ton of vegetable mat-
ter., ;V.;:'.''l'iv;.'::
at the meeting of the board next week.
At that time I believe some definite
action will be taken as to whether
the board shall rent the marine rail-
way site to the Inter-Islan- d.

C. S..DESKY; i'I regret very
much that about 40 people had to be
turned away on ' account of the rush
at the inauguration of the Wood lawn
auto Bervice last , Sunday However,
an autobus is to b& pht on the line In
addition "to the initial car next Sun--

J. i W, CALDWELL: The board day. which will accommodate all that
of. harbor commissioners. Is going to. are likely to turn out; for the trip,
ask James A. Kennedy to' be present Watch the Star-Bulletin-- Saturday.

for Kent
FURNISHED

3 bedrooms. $75 6th Ave.,' Kalmukt,
2 bedrooms.. 60: 10th Ave., Kaimuki.
3 bedrooms. . 45

UN-FURNISH- ED

:Waikiki Beach, - 4 bedrooms. $60 Kinau St,
Wllhelmina Rise, 2 bedrooms . - 30 Lunalllo St.

FOR SALE

Gnariian TrustCo
of

3 bed r.. $40
3 bedr.. . 50

2 bedrooms. .$25
4 bedrooms . . 45

A home in the Waialae Tract, Kaimuki, having a frontage on two
streets of 90 feet Owner anxicus to sell and will sacrifice. A big
snap. ,

205 Bank Hawaii Building

.'.
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"
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When in; Uoubt what" to give Il!uiit
is always safe, to choose Cuf Minks. rA?----

... .....;: ! - - -

, . ..... - ' ,v . v . , - . ' ' i '

For the soft enffs, whicii mcu great)j :;
i like, ve" have: the Ixjosc Link iiuttons r

i built the connecting link gust thc .

richt length;
-

5

. Thesic enfMinks are v not castl v Jost
iji and will: stanil much hard

There are many styles.

WICHMAN & CO.

So "many 'aviation accidents havepermits theia. to rua caly the distance
tjeen due toavlators being unable to, for which a pa"er.scr has paid
stop their, machines quickly on reach
ing the ground that a Frenchman has
equipped his with a friction brake.

As a rival for the taxicab a Boston

English inventor brouslit
steel which resists

invented in objection to of
chmes public automobiles which Jorm powder IgJ-rfar- c

1511 XII
r
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In. soma" of latest designs. : Ster-

ling plate. We engrave them.

VIEIRa JEWELRY C0.j Ltd.': 113 Hotel St;

Waternbuse
.1

FOR RENT
furnished.

Damon Ave. . . ,.3t bedrooms . . . ".,. . , .60.00
Lower Manoa Rd...2 bedrooms ,V.;ti 60.00

UNFURNISHED.
1205 Alexander St, bedrooms 35.00

Kalakaua Are. bedrooms

Beretania ...3
Lanihuli. Driye..
Makiki "bedrooms'

181? Beretania bedrooms

kind
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1428 Makiki St. ,z bedroom . ...... Xa.oo - v.

1225 Wllhelmina Rise. . .2 bedrooms 1200 ft from xar) 270- -r-

1339 Wilder Are.. ..... .3 bedrooma .

35.00

40.00

Lunalllo St........ 3 bedrooms .;.. .tV . . 45.0r. 'vT
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Ij rr n n n o n n
BBSS' the, ninetrait ncnoreo.

Irs. Bnias Cartwright, Jr.. was host- -

tss lat Ealordajr afternoon 'at hef
borne on Wjllie street at a motIa-Urcstlof- f

and unique allrer sboiTer for
Mlsa Kunlce Pratt, bo Is soon to b
come a bride. VTne program for the
aiternoon waa most carefully arranged
end most lavish! carried out,

After the guests had assembled, ail
withdrew to the tardea, where they
grouped themselves is the shade of a
miniature forest, of Ironwoods which
Lad been planted , for the occasion.
Around the corner of tha lanal, which
v as hung with beautiful blooming ala-mand- er

vines and banked with stately
yellow caanas,-appeare- d Mrs. Elsa
Cross Howard, in a yellowish preen

auze gown which augested the litUj
new leaves f tpring, A lovely wreath
cf flowers was thrown across: one

i-su-
lder. She. looked, like a true

tyc;h cf the forest, as she appeared
la the midst of that beautiful garden
with its yellow caanas, pure , trfcU'e
Vz.ttcr HUes and many other growing
flowers. Then to Mrs. Dr Howard
Hitchcock's r laying. Mrs. loward
danced Mendelssohn's exquisite
Turing Song" in a most charming

rizrncr. Mrs. Howard is a true artist
end ,ter dances are always mo3t ar-
tistically "costumed and wcnderfuUy
ltcrpreted. During the develobnient
cf the I'.ztt and happy dance, . she
caught up some of the blue forget-me-re- ts

and fink phlox which were strewn
ttcut the ia,wn an J- plated, them grace-iui:- y

ia her hair. After she. tad-di- ;

fj ; cared, Mrs. CartwiIsLt produced-- "
lovely silver. compote ish which wst
tl o rift to Ms. Pratt cf Mrs. c?art'
wri-- ht tzl her two sisters, Mrs.; D.
L. Marx acd Mi?s JIdith Williams, who
is at presenv in Europe. Into f this
c'l; h was I cured the'IO cents In dimes
Ecd nickels which each guest "tWTro-- 1

qu cited to bring. These were poured
ever Mis? Pratt's head into her lap
ia a true 'silver snower. " ' -

Mrs. Inward again
.

Eppeared-stt- U,

time crcr.cd la an Indian costun
tad Cznc, d a weird -- Indlaa dance",
which wi s In startling contrast to the
drl-t- y 'Trrlcg Song." After this, the
'wheel cf fortune," or the "wedding
rI"o," was rroduced, which, was a
largs tilvcr hoop trimmed In silver
kce. TI;d cn it by silver cords cf
c'iffcrcnt lcrjihs - were llttla t.vt
boxes, thistle-.-- , fasteners, an al-- ml-

turn lc:::n s;..ercr and a vUJet.cf
,j..c-- , which ::ic3 Tratt graciously
ccccrtci. Lovely silver pieces wore
received fren.?:i-- 3 Alice. Dor J - "r-Lcrr- in

Cr". 'i.h .r. Lrs. rriLL. i a.cii
li;tl3 tihered walnut shells -- tied to
f ether wi.h tilver cord were passed
f l:ut ard lr.ide of these each guest
CI; covered her fortune. The.prophe-cl:- s

were very, humorous and : clever
red caused much merriment For ex-arrrl-

c- -e read: "You will be. very
rich if Andrew Carnegie : leaves "you
a millicn ' dollars, , and another, " A
ycur man ia a spaghetti factory. will
write to you in a 'month's time'. "Be
careful, for his' object is macaroni"

As Mrs, Hitchcock began the first
sweet nctcs of Un Peu d'Amour,
Mrs. Howard appearod In" a lovely
vhita Grecian costume of finest crepe
chiffon. Over her head she wcrec
I rr.utiful silver scarf. The dance ,v r.s
tic?!ned to express the feelings .ci
a ycun,r flrl on her wedding day, and
Mrs. Ho. ard succeeded to a marked
d:rc3 In'hcr interpretation ctthe- -

stscy ar.d. excitement expcrlencedwai
such a tlrre. She removed the veil
from her head end employed j(.grac.
fully throughout the dance. , Then
seizing a cornucopia filled with .stiver
ccr.fettl, 'Mrs.Howard threw it over
the guet of honor,, knelt, and laid
the veil $.t her feet It was "most ef
fective and extremely- - impressive.

The gucst3 reassembled in the draw-
ing room, wLere a iovely bride's cake
reposed ca the table on a large sil-
ver plate. The cloth was of pink satin
covered with embroidered Bruges lace.
Miss Pratt cut the cake, while sh
wa3 deluged In showers of silver con
fctti. There, were .many .little silver

ered by different ones of lha'guests
and which added to. the interest and
excitement Delicious ice cream was
served with tho cake. The Invited
ruests were the Misses Eunice Pratt,
Sara Lucas,-- Agnes , Buchanan, Mary!
t ir.....i v f v. 4ucus, tittiTtJt LAicas, x.ioise wicn
man, Margaret "Waterhouse, Zimnysr
man. Beatrice Castle, Rose. Herbert;
Jessie Kennedy, Wilhelmina Tenney,
Nora Sturgeon. Kora Swaniy, AIIcq
Cooke, Dorothy Hartwell, Alice Bond,
tster Kopke, Bertha Kopke, Isabelle
'McConistoa, Laura Low, Mrs.' C.;B,
High, . Mrs. : Frank Thompson, Mrs.
George Collins, .Mrs, William B. Ly.

- mer. Mrs. . Samuel . O. Wilder, Mrs.
Stubbs, Mrs. J. Hedemann, Mrs. Carl
lledemann. Mrs.. Alfred CastIe,"Mrs.
Sherwood Lowrey,-Mr- s. Alice Lowrey,
Mrs. W. R. Castle, Mrs. B. L. Marx,
Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock, Mrs. Elsa
Cross Howard, Mrs, Reynold McGrew,
Mrs. John Lucas, Mrs. A. L. Castle,

V.TwLCITS S

CkjW WttS J

, jr. po.ciif wa cc m m mnnrrfetf

Le4 foe aiort tksa tarvt jcoemtteo,--- -
;

".i:,?V, the ;whlcJv

1 besldesa dain- -

Wri and Mrs. William P. Roth,
day.-- . Mrs. Roth was Lurline Matson. .:v;? 'r'.ir,

Mrs. Norma Adams, ilrsC Lorrin Smith,
Mrs. Robert Paris, Mrs. ; J., O, Pratt,
Mrs. Robert Shingle Mrs. Ceorgo
Beckley, Mrs August Dreler and Mrs.

'-
- ".n

Fa rewelt Reception. -
, ; -

in every way was la er re-
ception given Tuesday afternoon from

iu o ai i lie uuuie ui riui. uuu iuns.
TCTBtyan on Punahou street by

Aloha Chapter, D.-- R and, Hawai
ian Society, S. A. R in farewell

to the. "heads i of
these . organizations in iiawaii Mrs.
Perjey L. Horae aad Prof." Horne of

v Schools;. ; who; arc
leaving la July forthe East, ; where
theywill-'ia- ' future make" their home.

' Prof, aad Mrs. Bryan received their
guests upon r the: lanal, whence" they
were ia tarn presented to the receiv-
ing line stationed in the living room,
Mrs. Letson, Miss Judd, Miss Hall,
Mrs. Forbes and Mrs. Hugo ' amking
theesentaHons.' .;rReciviag with
Prof and sMrs, Horne were Mrs; J. , B.

ter and Mr. W. R. Castle, vice-pre- si

dent of the Hawaiian Society, S. . A,
R., together : with the two past re-
gents of the woman's . organization
Mrs. W. W. Hall and 'Mrs. A. II. B.
Judd. :cv..:r;.v .xUr--1-
i : KaaJV quintet club.C stationed j' on
tbe4anai furnished music throughout
the afternoon. . Light refreshments
were ; served on the lawn, Mrs. C H.
Atberton and Mrs. Forbes presiding
at the punch bowl and being assisted
by a1 bevy of young girls. -- . - "

::.y-,c,-;y-:,.

'

The members of the faculty of the
College of Hawaii were most delight-
fully entertained last Saturday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie C Clark. The spacious rooms
were decorated with roses,
coreopsis and a variety of all the oth-
er flowers in. season with a profusion
of maiden' hair and fish-ta- il u ferns.
The ; guests bad - been" invited " an
artists evening and this idea was car-
ried i throughout the entertainment
For example, each guest was supplied
with a piece of drawing; paper and - a
pencil and asked to select a little slip
from the. tray which was passed. Each
slip contained a title, to be illustrat-
ed, and some '. of the '. cartoons . and
sketches-wer- e most clever and amus-la- g.

'- -

Daring the evening, each guest was
.called out to sit, for bis silhouette ia

In. given blank catalogs of the exhi- -

oiuao-an- a asKea .io uu m ue names.
The rows of large, black silhouettes
lining the walls . were quite imposing

a.
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married. in to

obtained inthev attempts- - to select
one's own . profile aad identify " the
others. The - first prize Vwas by
Mrs. 'Arthur Keller who was present- -

Miss

framed.

llobert
Keller;

Sarah.

Mildred

Howard

Rebecca evening Lurline

Clark,;;?
Shirky

was-mad- e

member

uiej

jaoisyewB
staunch predict a

Th"
to

cellent
! second, r number.

Fantasie
V

Howard as soloist"
v Howard'

a
Polonaise
played.; versatile pleas-

ing musician
; Honolulu
services

orchestra

Howard

Gifford,
William

Hopper, Hopper.

Folsom
vv; cr

so
lately,

expect,
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anda; deal
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: Walkiki,
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B Tuesday Roger, v! :. i B
.ITednes Nnusno,' PtrannU

B Pacific Heigbts. and third
B i o . Nsnann B
B bridge; : and fourth B
ft nesday. - bridge: v

B Pacific Heights; first 8
K " B

Heights.
B The' Plain kn . Hotels
B f Friday. Fort

B Manoa, College

B Kairhi. third and B
K SatnrdaTs: B
ft -- lant Saturday.: ?' t B
B v day B

ery-Friday,-
,'C Vi-.

nambet B
c Eocletv t3 4073W t !S

b b'b;s b ss a
eveh'.'moTe ,successfur than r

Friday. The more-than-capacl- ty :

ence- -

nrwl ; vonne 'J rto
very best The that

they-ha- d s
gave i

'attack more;
as a : result

rear and alive. "Love's Labor
rather more difficult to present

Uke It," which
as an outdoor a years

and and enthuslas- -
Saturday evening par-r- :

ticularlyr hearty approv-a- l
of audience.

Closson Tut-- y

tie, Lorrla
-- Lf and tMlss

nvaMl With- -

'J

who were Sart

won

big

program is jcje,orxerei4
Uvu viyery inyitin&rconalBtlag ofctbHymn

i' Praise," mcnber.of

''Vu-

Dciigntrui

com-
pliment respective

the,Hamehameba

beautifully

Francisco

ed with her Deli-- Cooper, Mrs. i McFarlano,: Mrs.
clous were then erv-- pau MrtC E W Jorda.

Those - present were. Mr. ;and Mm William V-- Whitney lIrs;F X
Mrs. Frank T. Mr, m
Mrs. M.: young,;Mr and - Mrs. tHoward "Hitchcock Mr

Mr. and Mrs. A kingon ? Robblns Mrs.
Ban;iMrs. A. F;Letson, Mr. and p;M s4antT( Mrs.x Alec Lindsay and
Mrs. A. L Mrs. Cou- - M..r. n t 'nfr -
sens; Mrs.' R. Lee,; Miss Marie Heuer. ;rt r .;', JPI ?mlMiss M. E. Miss ; . V: ";'
Yodeftim-'ajid'-i- d

Brboker, ; Mr. 1 Fjdespread atteatiobothat the
Ballou, Dr. Jackson,;Mrs. B. O. Clark st nd . the Islands, .will, take
and Miss i Johnson. Mrs. , Place this whn Mlsa

wias assisted In entertaining . b r MaUon ;wiU become ebride of Mr.

the Misses Miriam; Berolc llamRoth. . the cerer
Iforbthy IRaaK rFostermpny is ; toUke place to .Frsm-n- d

irnp I
- cisco, the , that Mr. Roth's homeAv f has been to Honolulu

There has been ; so lately; la Matson so' many r friends
the musical . Itoe
franks ttaf-It- " iit;1artonWrJiiB tIt:.-- 1?Sert

does not a
house.: The audience Sl'-V- .

Honu
at the opera ; house cn ' Monday

M begt also at present Innight up of thosewho g ; Ten- -
tor- music for-I- ts own sake ney;waa ihvited. to be a of
were all true went the bridal party but was unable' to

aff

taere to near, gooa music, ana
neara iu ;ine orcnestra um uapravcu
renmraaDiy since .cunv-Br- i

and Its following,
future for ut in HOTOiuiu musical
history, rendition of
big Second Symphony D'.was ex

the' Larghetto movement be--.
ng exquisite. , The
Liszt's Hungarian for the pi-

ano: and orchestra,; with Mrs.
Cross won enthu-
siastic' applause Mrs.'. final-
ly responded --with', delightful Cho-
pin 'which . was '"wonderfully
well This and

has become - very
popular, indeed, , in circles
and her are in great demand.

The is composed many
Honolulu's best " known musicians.

Besides Mrs. Elsa Cross there
. Mrs. A. Ingalls, Mr. John

Mrs: R. DJ Mead, Mr. O. E.
Mr. Love. Miss Bes-

sie " Miss Alice Mr.
B. Marx, Dr. George F. Straub, Mr.
C. A. Brown,1 Mr. "P. N. and
many; others. J4 ri. ;;;t;

There have been; many, concert!
and recitals and "music-love- rs

have turned cut so frequently that one
knows just whom to for prac-
tically the same audience'.attends each
offering. ,

' '

',,:""';'
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experienced them confidence -

their -- lines vigorously
and the; play . was more
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than
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productlpn few

-- Ago,' the prolonged
tic applause on

indicated the
the John B.

Heen;
Ruth- - Soper

WnAta HCW

V ' . - ct.

to

silhouette - Walter
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ed.
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'John ' At
Arthur W. . Ahderson,;

Andrews,
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' Chipmanr
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Smith,

fact
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much has, .here,

to.'
every event draw

Symphony

rare mis Wilhelmina
muslc-loyer- s; they

Beethoven's'

of

WaD.

Pu

rlorj; while ' Miss - Iaezr Gibson and
David .Withington iinproted their .part

-- considerably, by eliminating; soraeof
their;"business"- - during'; the delivery
of more serlous'speeches? Mrsj Isaac
IL Cox is certainly io. be congratulat--

k
. nnmv tha entertainment.v. uyvv - vk v v--

fnm tcfiail M tfi a frlOTIrtn And KIID
. . . ' 1: . 1porters ot .runanou acauemy---;.ssT"!- ?

:.TherChoral Society concert-o- a

fTjday ; evening promises y do quue
.soeletr event - In U- - first Diace,

ty part-song-s isnd quartets. TO add p
the -- attractiveness ZotX the . occasion;
about a dozen of the; best known mem--,

libera of the-young- er set have.volun5
'

.teered:to act as. ushers --The, ladies
who have consented ta act as patron
jesses are:; Mrs.Walter F, Frear; Mrs.
George R.' Carter, Mrs; Arthur Wall,
Mrs; W, JL" Castle; Mrs; Arthur B. In-gall- s,

Mrs. C M. "Cook, Mrs. p. L.
MantMrs. R, D..Tenney, frs Charles
AdamSr Mrs. Von '; Holt' Mrs. 8. G.
Wilder, Mrs.' a Montague Cobke, Jr.
Mrs. J. P. Cooke,' Mrs. F.A. Schaefer,
Mrs."- - LV -- Tednev Peck; Mrs. C. B.

attend, and her placer waa , filled by I

another of -- Miss Matson's 'many felrl
San Francisco.

large church
most', brilliant

event' of h iilflMn:v:-v-

MfasCcnstance Simpson; host
ess last Saturday afternoon;' to a num-
ber of her friends at the name of her
sister,; Mrs. L. H.' Underwood at Kal-muk- L-

It was with" some; surprise that
her guests learned tha purpose of the
gathering 'was ;the. announcement "of 1

Miss Simpson's rengagement - to ! Mr.
John r; Ashley of Ifonolulu. ".A; large
heart, made of asters : was suspended
from .the celling. ,Long . strands of
white ribbon , were attached to ' this
and inside it were concealed a. bou-Qu- et

for each guesV, When the bou-
quets' had ; been drawn,; it was dis-
covered that - concealed - in the flow-
ers was a little heart; which bore the
names Ccnstance" nd ;;"John la
gold letters. Miss Simpson's bouquet
contained her engagement ring. Dur-
ing .the; afternoon; delicious refresh-
ments were serTed..';f..v;--ry,lv:-

4: ;;;;;; u;;- -;
;

- The San Francisco Chronicle speaks
cf the visit, of Earl and Countess Grey
as' follows: . -

. ;v vV -

"Tt e It cf the ra rl and Cc z z ! e s 3
Grey has given", the" f :ninrular-s;-
thriIL-y- ,e do net cflcn have r:r::-- 3

f suh d:;t:-:t:c- n

c3 tr". Tl:7 r:2

: friends. Miss Tyson, of
The "wedding .will, be a
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here by tay means.- - In years
of Earl Grey'a admiaistratioa as gov,
ernor-gener- al of Canada we had nu-
merous -- opportunities . of meet .them
socially. Mr8. VWhItelaw 'Reld bad the
whole party as her : hcuse guests for
a day. She and. the late Ambassador
Reld frequently ; entertained them i at
Dorchester house. ; and in turn- - w ere
the guf8ts cf, the Greys at Rldian halt,
Ottawa, the -- White Hcuse' of Can-
ada. ' Vv'.-,- - ''. r--

:;: W!M'Mrs. Gostav Schaefer was hostess
at a delightful tea last Thursday aft-
ernoon, given at her home on Nuuanu
avenue In honor of Mrs. .. Elgin. vr The
tea tables were 'beautifully decorated
with pink roses while great vaaea' of
these lovely flowers ; were artistically
arranged : about the "room.- - Among
those present were Mnt ; Elgin, v Mrs.
Mannie -- Phillip,' Mrs... Charles V Wil-

der, Mrs. Clifford R .High, Mrs. A. N,
Campbell; Miss Mary: Alexander, Mrs- -'

Singlehurst. . .Mrs.; A. v Waterhonse,
Mrs. Frederick. Klebahn, Mrs.; Stubby
Mrs.; Frank Armstrong,. Miss .Bertha
Young;, .E. .'Faxon iBIshopMiss
C.r Walker, 3Irs.r a' von Ilamm,
Miss' Rutherford,Mrs. Alfred Castle,
Mrs, Charles Weight Mrs.; J.W. :Wal-dron- ;;

.Mrs.. Ernest Ross and J MraL

Schaefer..' ' i ' ';-- ..;'; '"

and Mrs. George : Sherman ; re
turned home on, the last Mongolia aft-
er nearly; a year spent, to the east
and Eurone. At present-the- y : are oc
cupying" their home on Nuuanu street
until their mansion further- - up tne
valley ; is completed. The . finishing
touches have been left until the re--j
turn : of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman, , afid
work will be commenced at once up-

on the selected .Inlaid floors and . in ;

terior decorations under the supervt
eion of their architect Mr. E.;a; p.
Newcomb. ' : :':f.-

Mrs." Mary C. Beckley has moved to
her' residence, "Aqua,; Mariner : near
Diamond Head, where she Will spend
the ' summer' ' months. , " She entered
again Into social activities when she
entertained ' Hef Majestiy ; Queen ni

and .Colonel Sam Parker
with --fifteen other guests ? at : a"vpoi
luncheon on' last Thursday afternoon.
MusiC wa j: furnished by $heT Clark:,
singing boys during the luncheon, and
for some time In the afternoon,

"'Miss' Clarissa Tinker accompanied
by, her"; mother,"- - Mrs.; Annie Tinker,,
will leave "Honolulu for the: coast on
the 'Matsonia sailing June . 3rd. . On
me uvsan a ranv.
cisco. Miss Tinker will become the
bride 'Of Mr. V Alfred '..X: Cottrell 7l

Toronttf.vCanadsC'v.VriThe wedding 'wrllj
take - place in the All-Saint- s' church.

s-:--;-
;. a':--:s ;:-;!-;- i

'.t
; Miss Inez . Marion 'a popular mem-

ber of San Francisco younger set, and
her. mother, Mrs. C. V. Meyerstein,'
are.fecent.''''-risitora..-to;thevllaland8- .

They expect to remain here several
months during which they; will ;un
doubtedly ; be extensively entertained
by; their; many friends here. "x

;-- Al very ,weddlngv . will ? take
place tomorrow-evenin- g at 8:30 o'clock
at ;tbe heme cf -- Mr., and Mrs,; Charles
S. " Weight -- w hen "Miss Lillian Bolles
wflj become; the bride; Of Frank-Iy-n

G.' Mellbourne. -- The ceremony will
be'; performed ' in itheypresence fofcthd
immedJaterelatixes only.Vw"1";v vi ;';;-KV'- '

'

ft- Ajnong fthe.young;; people coming
home, ; from schdols - and "colleges; ,iat

the coast I on the Matsonia yesterday
were Miss Pearl L, McCarthy, Mr, J.
AGibbvtMr. --Joel B Cox MrGavien
A. Bush, Mr. Foster Horner, Miss Mu- -

riel Hind, Misa' Martha Tunoch and
Mn Jared S. Baldwin." ; ; :':-.A- ;

""t yiy. 4ft '. 'i i'.,-.'.- .- '. .- -

Mr. and-Mrs- . John Gamble and the
Misses Gamble . will move ' this week
from "Wilder avenue, to AnapunI and
Domlnis streets into the house former-
ly' occupied by. Major- - and "Mrs Woo-ten.,-:-,-.,i- :r"

':WJ?Zyvi.l-- i t
,;'ili:: H'; m-yf-

i Among the arrivals from ,Kauaf on
the-Kina- last Sunday; were Mrs. . J
M. Dowsett ! Mr. ' Ernest Kopke, Mr.
CHedeman and Mr. Richard Ivers.

?r lIrs.rW. , R." Gibson leaves ' on-- the
next - transport for. a. visit" of - some"
length' on the mainland.? -- ; r ; '
:,;-,;

--r rV'.;;
' Mrs. - Adam Grant ' departed for. the

coast in therManoa yesterday.;;,-- ' -- ;

c Photographer (tcj young man) lit
will make; a much better picture If
you put ; your hand on your' father's
shoulder. ' The Father It would be
much more natural if he had hl3 hand
fjpray pocket Washington Star.
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BIX

MARINE

- V W ' ,'' " ;'. V'1. Age

4i n At Tfii -

Cor. Fort and'Merchant 8ta.

rWhen you leave? Hawaii
fprjrour vacation, he sure

; Vand Vc&iy 'TKAVELEirS
;

s CHEQUES iustead of ac-- ?;

, ' A tual money. ;:; ;:
These cheques are good

'.''". anywhere; are handv; and
; V ( hei r ft c caiiii'o t be ; 1 ost- -

'
'".

--i ven though the "actual ,

. ; cheques arc. C

: ' Sold locally only hy this 1

it Bank, i- .' :;y;s"S

mm 5 4sl rj...f'' :v''

Limited.

: Supr Factors v ;
r Ccmmiccfon Merchants

and Incurancc Agents

Acenti for-- -

. Ilawallaa Commercial & Bogar
. '

. --
'

Haiku fiu&ar Compaiif. ; t; rr
rata riactatioa. 'V ,:;f; t;. ' ; ;

Haul Agricultural Company.1

Hawaiian Sugar Companr. vi
Katukn riantatlon Company,.', .:;

T.IcBryda' Sugar Co. Ltd.-'- ,'.

JCahuIui Eallroad.'Compahj.vVi'i
Kauai Railway Company. .

'

;

Kauai FruU & Land Co., Ud.,,;.
Ilonolua Ranch, V T - !:

fire-Insurance- !

D. fv D.llinghnrh Co.
A- - . , LIMITED.

General . Agent for Hawaii: ?

- Atlxa Aaturnca Company : of
London,: New York Under--:

: - writers' Agency; A Providenea ;
r Washington Insurance 'C.' t

4th floor 6tangenwald Pulldinft.,

Agents wanted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd lONell Bldg., 96 . Kins;SL,: cpr.
rort st.s

.THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE "

PANK, LIMITED;

Capital subscribed.. . .48,00?T,O0d

; Capital paid tip. ,...'..20,000.000
He8erte : fund ."..'."..U.SOu.OOO
K. AWOKI . . ; ... Local Manager

LET ME' RENT OR SELL
M YOUR PROPERTY.

, Have Calls Every Day.

j; it. wasbn,
'; 2S Fort SL . - hons 3W6

6tangtwa)d . Bdlg, 102 Merchant ' St.
) T STOCK -- AND BOND BROKERS
? Members. Honolulu i Stock and Bond

t fiT.i It-- n ITM.HT13 411 1 : t U

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Ltd
rits

Established In 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers' Let-- i;

ters of Credit Issued 'on th i

Bank of ; California; and ?V

.y '. the London Joint
8toek Bank,

Ltd London

Correspondents for the AmerL'
can Express Company and
V Thos. Cook & Son. .. A

Interest Allowed on Term and'
; Savings Bank Deposits. 3

HoakvLv :

tffucs K. N. Jb K., Letters, of
Credit and Travelers Checks ,

trallable throughout the world,5 .

v-- 'j ..'
' ,:; j. '.''-j-- .;-

; ""v . ; T

C. Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

'SUGAR FACTORS,; COM M1SJ

,'sIOn' MERCHANTS," SHIP:
. PING AND5,1 INSURANCE

'V" AGENTS, FORT STV HONO"
;: ; LVLU, T.''H.'; ' ; r : ;' '

'
'

TV--- j 5 ;

. List of Officers and Directors:
; : E.'..F.. Bishop .... . President

G. H. Robertson
'

Vice.President and: Manager

R. I vers , . . . . Secretary.
. E. A. Rj Ross ........Treasurer

G." BC Carter... j.)
C H. Cooke......)
J.;. R.; Gait ...;..)... Directora

;; R. A.; Cooke .....)
A. Gartley .....;.)

; D. G. May , .Auditor

For Sale
;jOO-rLo-ls; 12th A?e, Kalmukl; 50x

,v 1O0;. J10 downjf J5" per month.
S 400 ' and. up Lots uer timma and

Dcnoou
t 300.00 Lot In Walkoae Tract, Gu--5

lick Av 60x100.
200 and upwards Large lots on 9th
and 10th Aves Palola Easy terms.

12400 Pleasant 2-b- room Bungalow,
12.430 sq. ftVPalolo Road.

11000 Lot 75x160 at Puunul, nr. U--

urm v.; v

EER STRATTCH
Waity Bldg. 74 5. King St

fOR RENT
New, furnished cottage:

screened: gas v electricity; $35.
Two new houses ; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements: $25 and $30.
Neat cottage In town! $22.

J. H. Scbnack,' Real Cetate.
5 Brewer Building, Telephone 3633

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLCTI- N, WEDNESDAY, MAY 27,1014.

Honolulu SigcR Exchange
Wednesday, May 27.

1CERCANTTLE Bid Asked
Alexander ; Baldwin...
C. Brewer t Co 197 i 225

tiUUAR
Kwa Plantation Co 19 18H
Haiku Sugar Co 95

Hawaiian 'Agricul. Co 110
H. C. & S. Co.. 24 25
Hawaiian Sugar Co 23H 25
Honokaa Sugar Co...... 3 3H
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku plantation Co... 13
Kekaha Sugar Co 85
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . . 4 ...

Oahu Sugar Co 14 14Vi
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 2Vi 2

Onomea Sugar Co 18Vi 18

Paauhau Sugar Co., Ltd . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
Pais Plantation Co 95
Pepeekeo Sugar Co..... 110
Pioneer Mill Co 18
Waialua Agricul. Co 67 72
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Suar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Ft&Pkgt Co., Pfd.
Haiku FLJcPkg. Co., Com.
Halwaiian Electric Co. . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 32 34
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd...!..
HIIo R. R. Co, Com .. 2
H. V. & M. Co...... 61 17
Hon. Gas Co-- Pfd 107
Hon. Gas Co. Com 107
H. R. T. it L. Co '.. 185
I.-- I. S. N. Co.. 115
Mutual Telephone Co 17
o: R. fe L. Co..... 120
Pahang " Rubber Co. ..... 10 14 V

Tanjang Olak Rubber Co.
BONDS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . ...r
H.: C. A 8. Co. . 6s . . . ....
Hawaiian Irr; Co. s;.,..
f4atr. Ter. 4s; ReL 19C5 . .
Hawv Tec. 6s Pub.' Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Haw. Ter. 4He...;;.V...
Haw. Ter. SHe..
H.R.R.C01 1901 "6s". .
HSLR.Ca R.&EX. Con. 6s 63?,
Honokaa Sugi; Co; 6a..V. ....--:'
Hon.' Gas Co; Ltd," 6s; 98 100
H. R T. & h. Co. 6s.. .' . . ....
Kauat Ry. ' Co. 6s.'.'.. . .V 100.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. ... . v! - r r

Mcwyae sugar &s. ..... .
Mutual! 'TeL:'.6shi..;i:.-- . ;v 10t --

Natdmas Con. 6s .. ...v
O. R. & Lu Co. 1Q? '

Oahu Sugar; Co, 6s.,... . -

Olaaj Sugar Co.. 6s. 62 V6 70
Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a :

'

Pioneer, Mill Co. Bg ..' Vi . ii';" ".i

ban Carles Milling Co. 6s . . . .
Waialua: Agricul. s Ccv- - 5s .. .i ,

Between Boards-rS30- 00. $2000 MuL
Tel.-6-8 107: 5' Hut. Tel. 18: .225..25
Onomea 18 ; 5ft McBryde 3 f 110, stdmachV: nausea; ?;debhitatingt head-5- 0

Qlaa .1 : 30, 2 ; 25 Hilo ? or ; Intestinal griping
25 B. ft WflralPgo andrbesldcs,'

no over, the
Session Sales 5 OahuSug. Co. 1 4 r

,V5 Oahu Sug. Cp;14; 7. . H. a-:- - P, 8.
Co. 25 ; 50. 500 Olaa J ; 6, 5 Oahu
Sug. Co. 14; 5 H. B, & I Co. 16;
11V& EWal8v v V,

; ? J r'f,

Latest sugar quotation, 96 dg. test,
cents or t7JBQ per'ton.'V'

Beets f ; 7 1 OJ
f" X'Ll

Henry VaicrKouse Triist
Co.. Lfd.

Members Honolulu. Stock, Cone)
i - .. ,;-.- ; . a txenange ?:--;- : y.

PORTLAND MERCHANT 8TREET8
Telephone 1208 t v . - '.t

j f - 'i"
J-f-

f. Kcrgan ,Cb;,;Ltd;
V v V OTOCry BROKERS 7-

Information Fwrnisned and Loans
. ".. - v:''-f-

- 'i"MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
' - . httn 172. V . - '.

"CUPID" BARRERE SPEEDS
KAPPY JAPANESE COUPLES
ALONG MATRIMONIAL ROAD

t i lommy,
ai M II VIlflM

that there
than

:? ,i VJm. L" "

signing the last of 34 licenses to wed.
"Well, I'm happy, anyway,'r he added.
"If hadn't been here to sign the
blanks, all these people couldn't
gotten married. It's all in the busi-
ness, so should worry."

Japanese picture brides to the num-
ber of 34 became the wives of as
many local sons of Nippon at the fed-
eral immigration station this morning.
Reverend Motckawa performing the
ceremony and Inspector-In-charg- e

Richard L Halsey, in business dress,
acting as best man for the smiling
bridegrooms- - This is far the larg-
est number of marriages to take place
at the in many and
the occasion is equally h6tewortny
from the ' speedy work done by
physicians and inspectors in landing
the maids from the Iind of the Rising
Sun.

Earl Gray, former governor general
of Canada has made public the per-
sonnel of syndicate wbjch will spend
millions of British money for the pur-
chase of two of the largest oil com-
panies in California. His associates

Sir Thomas Royden, chair-
man of the directorate of the Cunard

William Anderson, leading
shipbuilding company of Denmark;
Sir William Garston, Edward
Ward and Andrew Weier.

Ilnnifss to 'an umbrella
leaving hia hands ai liberty, has

been patented by a Kentuckian.

DAILY REMlHDEnS

V'FortyUw ibok8 for sale at 171J L4-lh- a

SL Phone 1384. a,4yertia3ment.
'' Round the ; Island in auto '15.00,
Lewis Stables, Phone 244L adTer-tisftne- nt.

Frank Baker, now located at Bishop
Street "Auto Stand. Phone 3333.

, f

Poltry.-W-e eipect a large ship-
ment each month. Orders xeifot
any kind wanted i

v
whte and irpwii

leghorns, also some guinea fowl on
hand. Tel. 1109 or call at 52 Kukui
St, Club Stables.

In the Friable Motor, called rightly
'"The All-Da- y Motor," the valves are

in cages,, located in cylinder head,
allowing rapid and easy inspection
and replacement. For further particu-
lars ask Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Wear one of those guaranteed Blue
Serge Suits you can buy at the Ideal

70 Qlaa aches, dizziness
Com. 2j HI M. CoJ U; 10, This there
lOsa.'U.Cr.Ara'. Co.:'24;' iX.lwilt be sour food Jeft in

3.39

and

station

the

for

the

Clothing Co. for 115 and you wiU

are in their store in the Pantheon
building, look over those Palm Beach
Suits that can be bought for only
19.50."

For Decoration Day or any other
special day or occasion arrange In
advance with Mrs. EL M, Taylor, the
Florist at 158 Hotel street, for such
cut . flowers, bouquets or set pieces
as you will need. Mrs. Taylor has
her own extensive flower gardens in
Nuuanu Valley.

To keep sandwiches from drying
out, and thus spoiling the best part
of the picnic wrap them individually
in waxed paper which you bought at
the Hawaiian . News Co. That firm
also '' sells paper , napkins, ramekins,
individual casseroled, and other pic-

nic and basket lunch accessories.
,Tbe Phoenix, brand of silk hose for

ladles la the hose of the period, the
hose that is being worn universally in
climates like ' that which prevails at'Hanoi ulu. Satisfaction is guaranteed.
Any Imperfection will be remedied by
exchange willingly.' , The Clarion, at
Hotel - and Forjt streets, Is the sole,
agency for the "Phoenix" brand:

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA '

: . GAS OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pipe's Dlanepsltt' digests 5000
V' trains feed, ending all stomach

misery la fire mlnntes .

Time Itl c Pape'a Diapepsin will di-

gest anything you, eat and overcome a
sour, gassy t or v out-of-ord- er stomach
surely withtni five minutes.'

v If; your;meal8 don't fit comfortably;
or . what you eat lies like lump' of
1 ead In your, stomach, or if you hare
heartburn, that, is a ' sign of Indlges
tion.r:H.:-,;- ; w;- --
' Get from1' your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case' of ;'f Papea Diapepsia- v arid
take a; dose just as soon as you cari
There will 1 be. no K'i sour; risings,"" no
belching of ; undigested ' food mixed
with acid, no. .stomach gas Tor heart
hw m ftiiiM nr Kmw fMlin? n tb

;stOffiatlr to poison yotfr breath with
lnBno.m.. j v- ."- 4.nauseous odors. f v

Pape'a Diapepsin 'is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, becanse , It
takes hold or your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach was--
n't"there.Vf

1 Relief In. five minutes from all stom-
ach misery Is" waiting for you at , any
4rug:store,;v,Vr :.- - : is?:.

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain
enouffh "Pane's Diane nln't to kpn th
lnt!r famllv irtti fmm Btniriflh HJa.
.orders' v and indigestion for
months. --' It; belongs in your home.
advertisement::;

TONJGHT'S BANQ PROGRAM.

A' jjublic concert beginning at 7 ; 30
o'clock will vbe given at Aala ; Park
this evening, by ; the Hawaiian band
Kappelmelater lienrl Berger has ar-
ranged tha following: .

March The Pennant Winner .....
V'-i..- . ........ Laurendeau

Qvertpre--Murmuri- ng Forest......
. . . . Bouillon,

Intermezzo Wlggle-a-We- e .... Alford
Selection Musical Review . . Riviere
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. Ar by Berger
Selection Soldiers, Parade . . ' Hume.
Waltz Filipinos ... . .. . . Andrews
Tango-i-Iama- is Trpp (new) ;;. Trey

' The Star Spangled Banner.

"Tommy,"? saW the Sunday School
teacher, whip had been giving a lesson
oh the Baptismal Covenant, "can you
tell ma the two thinzs necessary to

the 'lawyer. "Ho wants t look the
ground over and see which is the eas
lest to escape from, tha prison or the
asylum." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

NEW TODAY
MEETING NOTICE.

Pursuant to a call issued by the
Chairman of the Territorial Central
Committee of the Republican Party,
meeting of the Republican Precinct
Club of the 14th Precinct, 5th Dis-

trict, will be held at the Ket On Fu
Kong Association Building on Kukui
Street, between Liliha Street and Col-

lege Walk, Thursday evening, the
4th day of June, A. D. 1914, at 7:30
P. M., for the' purpose of Nominating
Officers of said Precinct Club and
Nominating Delegates to the Terri-
torial convention to be held in Hono-
lulu in July.

Election of said Officers and Dele-
gates will be held at the same place
and at the same time On the evening
of June 11th. A. D. 1914. and closing
at 8:30 P. M.

A new Registration Book of the Re-

publican Voters of said Prec'.nct will
be open, and all Republicans are in-

vited to be present at said meeting.
JAMES K. KITUKE.

Vice-Presiden- t. 14th Precinct. 5th Dis-

trict.
Honolulu. May ?Rih. 1014.

5866 May 30, June 1, 4.

.
trapusmi"' "les-m- ; saiq waIn Honolulu tel s you '

baby.' Western Mail.

SiwiStoSiil "IS r ent going plead
Mnltyr; ri haven't decided," replied

I
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by

months,,
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HV RUjSBER

rp ASiptO
liELEBliATE DAY

Requested to Cable Wish for
Success to Lndon

Exhibition

An opportunity for the rubber grow-
ers to give Hawaii distinguished pub-
licity Is offered in the following no-

tice from A. Staines Manders, : the
managing director of the rubber and
tropical products exhibitions to be
held in London in .. June. As men-
tioned In the letter of transmittal," in
Tuesday's Issue, "4:30 a. m. Hawaiian
time equals 3 p."mi London time,,soi
that if the request jot a congraiuia.
tory meeting is complied u with, the
rubber men' here will make a novel
record for an assembly hour, t .

Qwlng to' the depression In the . o
cal rubber,Industry and the disinclina-
tion of the, pineapple people ; to ksen4
exhibits . to London, . the' movement
started some months; ago to ; effect
this object has come toThothIng?vPres-Iden- t

Giffard of the' board of agricul-
ture and forestry iwas In favor of hav
ing Hawaii represented on the peca
sion. but his health failed" and some
weeks ago he went to the coast to
recuperate. ' It had been .hoped; that
Wilbur A.; Anderson, manager pf two
rubber plantations on Maul, might at-
tend the London exhibitions as he did,
with notable results in publicity for
Hawaii, the ; latest International rub-
ber exhibition in New York. It Is
now learned, though, that the terri-
torial rubber growers association ;t Is
not In a position to send him. -'

The announcement that Managing
Director Manders has issued reads as
follows :' :; 17 ' H. ' : .f; i Z'- -i
"Rubber Day, 24th June, 1914; v i r ;

"I am sending this letter to ail,
and institutions connected

with the rubber Industry In I all parts
of the world, Intimating that the 24th
June, 1914; will be known as : Rubber
Day, and that on that date the Fourth
International Rubber & Allied Trades
Exhibition will be opened by H. R-- II.
Prince Arthur of ConnaughC
vThe opening ceremony Is timed for

3 o'clock, which will correspond lth
the time, in your, country as ?tate4 at
foot. May I ask that at that hour, all
your members; and those Jn any way
connected with, the rubber ' Industry
will 'meet and Iwlsh success " to the
rubber ;: " Industry throughout ! '' the
world?.: :V; vf, ".

- "Should yohtWjsbi to cahle greetings
to the president and others connected
with; the . exhibition, lr you .will ad-
dress iyour message ) to Maitermass,
London,' it will be delivered to the
exhibition. If . the message" Is sent
Deferred', the evening before It will
reach the . building in "plenty of : time
or ; the opening " ceremony, at" which

all. megsages will . .be read and" win
also, be printed in the press and' offl.
cial ' publication" connected , with" the
.exhibition. v'vKindly ? celebrate Rubber , Day in
your center.; 'iiS?y:t
t BIRTHS t
MACMILLAN In HonoluK; May; 20,

1 1914, to Mr. 'and ; Mrs.: R. A. Mac- -'

Mlllan, a daughter. :' -- .;.
,;.' ;

Jail .visitor ' (sympathetically) You
poor nianl You'll be, glad; when your
time is up, won't you? Convict Not
particularly,; miss.7 u I'm in fer life.
Boston Transcript. :; v .' --'.? .' r:'

PERSONAL.

Would like to correspond with gehtle-.ma- n

. for sake of correspondence.
Emma Rogers, No. 1327 Manzanita
St, Los Angeles, CsJ.

FOR RENT.

New, modern house; every conven-
ience School St, between Fort and
Emma Sts. ' Apply W. Larsen, Hus-- t

ace-Pec- k Co Queen St
5866-1- 0t

Large 15-roo- m house for rent Ex-
cellent location near town. Fur-
nished if desired. MB," this office.

5866--t

Store, 30x45 feet Aiaket St.
5866-6- t

for sale or Lease.
14 acres of land, Palolo, good house

and barn. G,' this office.
5866-6- t

BY AUTHORITY
HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Saturday, May 30. 1914. having been
set apart and established by law as a
Territorial holiday, all Territorial of-

fices will be closed on that day.
By order of the Governor:

WADE WARREN THAYER.
Secretary of Hawaii.

Honolulu. Hawaii, May 27. 1914.
5866-lt- .

NOTICE.

The issuance of Hawaiian Birth Cer-
tificates under the provisions of Act
96. S. L 1911, has been discontinued.
Due notice will be given before the
issuance of these certificates is re-

sumed.
Honolulu. May 23, 1914.

WADR VARREN THAYER.
Socrotarv m' Hawaii.

5865 May 27, 28, 29, 30.

Orders taken 3 for any kind'
wanted: Whife'and Brown Leg
horns: also some Guinea Fowls
on' hand.. ' ";.;

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Tel. 1109.

PURE ICE CM,
Fort nr. Beretania f Phone 42255

G20. Ai Harilri'
Hv MERCHANT TAILOJt t
! Moved, to Walty Clda Klnj tt,

?;ltooma 4 and 6, ovtr WfH .

c; - r, Fares A Co. ' ::

' Dont Mlts Thlt Chance, fv
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30. "i

: - HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO --
'

;i80' South King SL'C V

r " t

V Fop f the ' Lattst ; Style ; Hata ;
Ladles and Gentlemen h

7 ': Come' and. See vUa,

!: ": IC' UYEDA:"'A' V1'- -; 9

1C2S Nuuanu- - SLV'.-- -

: . MEN'8 FURNISHINGS
.;AND:SHpES,;;,-t- 5

K ? v HOTEL and BETHEL. ;

Uic;.:. SPECIAL SALE : v0
fi Glast Linen and PbnaeeWaltt
;.

' Patterns ;:,.
;".' ;::'YEE CHAN 'CO.-- ?.

; V Cor. King and Bethel Sts ;

;
; AUnexceUd;Lln of 0

f FITZPATRICK CR03, LTD.
7.: 4- 928 Fort Street '

; . V

11. l!:c:'Jc!'J G Co.:.
X Limited. 4 ?;:-- ; 7'x'u7-

8usar Factors, Importersi and f..
; Commission Merchants.
iWir't" HONOLULU. . i :

IFOR ICS COLO DRINKS AND

IIX'. ICE CREAM, TRY THE

: Uaivailnn: Dru Co.ii
V Hotel and Bethel Streets

v.When you ; want "Llnen and '

v Duck Suits - .laundered care
r; fully and well;' send them to

the ;"r?-t-r:- X if ? .;"'";
F R ENC H;L A U fi DRY

- v ';:'v "7t Phone 1491. ;V:

iodiesf Panama Hats

MISS ; POWER:
Boston Block

LUMBER AND "BUILDING
MATERIALS.

Lewers h Coofte, Ltd.
.177" 8." Ktog .st.'

BansasaaeMeSMHHMi
HIRE'S .. . ":

PINEAPPLE
DISTILLED WATER ,

CONSOLIDATED 80DA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort SL Phone 2171

MUSIC FOR
Tango, MaXixe, Hesitation
Waltr. Turkey Trot Boston,
Fuprlana, etc..

On Victor Records.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

GUARANTEED BLUE SERGES

$15
IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD.

. u Pantheon. . Bldg. Hotel v
W' i-- ,s ; v;v.-- - - 7 kn7'

7
BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS

For Any Occasion.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St, opp. Young Cafe.

sr-iif-mttLir- oIvkm roii
TODAI'ii

3 ' 5

A
1 .

" r'f '." m

Uccty Cclizlzr
MONDAY. . .;.. '..

Oceanic Lodga Na 371; stat "

ed; 7:3Q jk' m.V"-- - ' '.--.

TUESDAY; 70 " HX )

Honolulu Ixxlge Nov 40; pe--

WEDNESDAY: 7yX:
HawalUn Ldge No.. 21;
cial; 2d d eg.; 7:20 p. m.

thursdayjW 5;V V-- -

u Lodge of PerfecUon; . aUted; .

:. 7:30 p. m. ' ' :'. ; :
' ' " :

"7 i Council of Kodoeh;u special;
. 7:30'p. nu '77jy ;.;.; .7.

FRIDAY: ;; : 'v, - 7'X':'1 :;:

Oceanic Lodge No. '371;, ape--;
j cial ; 24 deg.; 7 : 30 p.

1 '. 8ATURDAY.: : 'X- -
; Hawaiian Lodge No,. 21; spe-

cial; 1st deg.; 7:30 p. in.
'"' ' 8CH0FIELD LODGE

".THURSDAY.;.-- . --

; 7:30 P. M work In 3rd. deg.'.
: SATURDAY: ; f;;; V I v:

. ?v No meeting., :;. ; ? . :.

" '.All ::Ylait --riaemhera" or the '

order are cordially invited to
of local loot. .

HONOLULU LCD2- -, V C P. O.C
IlKicll Lcfr-- s IT

cif, d; p; o. r. :s,
tneeti in tht!r till, cr
K1S Ct. ct-.- r I'crt,I) ' very Frl!3y trtz'rz.
VUitlrs rctt:n t-r- s

cordially tiTlt:! t
attczd. -

; U"ANDRnVr'n. rJ.TL
11. DUNoii::::. r-s- .

win. Mckinley Lccar, ris. r,
v; ' k. cf p.

llesU every lxt tl ri 1 -

Ciy evc,T at 7:3 o'c. : ; 1

::. cf p. iiiu, ccr. r i
Ecretasix . Ylz'.'zz t-".-

:.. .1
cordially Invited to stt-- z 2.

W. V.'KOLH. C. C

Forrasrly V. T!::!i Crv C: !j
. r.3W l::s.:J tt ;

v..-.;- Tartar i rtr:--'- i '',' . t
: . ' O-- o. Firs ' '

Wnclulu ccllcctjc:.
and com mi:;:c.m Z7.Z.s

Re'ercca Eurcrj, C:.':: ' . 2J
7 taciczt3, Zz'7.3 t:l C.

v-; No U Ut r::-:tr:t:-- . , .
;

-

1A3 r. McIIAY. C : t ::il ! ?.

nrrr r '

4 ch cmical, c:j c 1 ri n , a: : d
;aVYATCHma:;'o clcc::3

'
Fcr Cz! t7

:V;;j. A. gil;.ia:
Fcrt Ctr-- . ..

q "HEY WOOD CH0Z3 VZAr."
And wear longer than you ex

' ; pect for f 4.53 aai
C MANUFACTURERS' SHCZ CO.

Limited. - - -

loos . rqi; thu ;:.T7inr3 tti; ; : 3

I V:-- O U W A II T A 711
200- - - Phon 4""1

.
Silva's Tc2ry,

.
" --

"TriE
Limited,

8TORE FOR GOOD
V;;'.Vr? ' k'

V Elka Building ' King Street - -

r
Basil try

600 Specimens .

HAWAII 4 SOUTH .
8 EAS CURIO CO. "

. . v - .....

, . JToung . Building -

LUSCIOUS ;
. ; QUENCHINQ

HONOLULU SODA WATER CoV

Only 2 gears . In mesh .lit the
simple .' :

FRISBIE MOTOR
3 to 75 h p. Ironclad guarantea.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.

MONUMENTS r.
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired f by expert '
workmen at : reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. ' C.: AXTELL's ,.

Alakea Street

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

. a-
" supply co..i.v;-.;.v:'- :

Bethel BL, ar. Uotet 7' Phona H2!

1.

)

i
!

f

1



?

...

Supplies
IN. PAPER AND CARD

Napkins
Doilies

Ramekinsm IncL Casseroles
Sandwich Wraps

etc. etc.
SEE THE WINDOW

Hawaiian News Co.,

Young Hotel Bids.

. I - -- V-

: ';,)'

; ; rk

THE, von hAmM-YOUN-
Q CO

,;. . , LTD., Honolulu. : '
; , V Agents ';'. ....fwv V-

Honolulu Photo
r ; Supply Co;
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

Tort Ctmt:V:V,

VISIT .THZ NEW 8T0RE; OF

. . .. - - :
CCfL TORT AND HOTEL 8TB. i

TV

t.'cw Ctyles 1n ;

HATS--
PANAMA AND C t JB' T,H

At Mainland Price.

Hotel Ct., Cor. Cljou Lane.

r ; A-ir- .ts fcr Flylnj Merkel and De
: - Luxe, and Motor Supplier .:;.;!

City Motor Co!
' kil!jd Mechanic for AH Repair

; Work. "v. .';'
Paushl nr. Fort St. f

- Tel. 2CS1

-

".'
A - i :

P. H. EURNETTE ' . :'

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY; PUBLIC?
Draws Mortsages, Deeds, Dills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET,'- HONOLULU, Phone1846.

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS A;;;.?

ixjwter, at Any Time, CaH ca or
Write -

CC. DAK ES ADVERTISING
- A Q E N C Y, ; - .,- - . ;

121 Cznsoms Street A San Francisco

A ; . ; New Line-- ' of
: FANCY GROCERIES' V;
1 Table Fruits and ; Vefletables. i

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Waialae Road and i Koko Head

vnue ; - ; ' - Phone S7J0

WIZARD Polish"
' r v : itorf than ft fnrnitnr poBih.-ipu- t !t

ConUins secret Oriental n-- onr own 61ko
' - v irr barm fioUhe. --Sokm P urniture.
'

AU Vlre-2- So np. Get bottle and learo bow to

'rY f
, jlng-l-e book for tbe chiWreo.'y.'..-- . .; y ; .

.7,

--s

tJARRERE Phone 3297

"Honolulu Dry Goods :

I GRAND TWO WEEKS SALE NOW

i ON
v.- '

Zt Hotel St. Opp. Bijou Theater

J; W Kershrer
Correct Prices

Klnr Bt "J'"t Coo. Library.

l CHINE 8 E RE8 T A U R A N T
"

; Chop Sucy and other Chinese dishes
" "; : - ; served at rcasoanble prices.

" v f Hotsl Street, Near Maunakea
t'--: (opstalrj)

IC1TS
A Pound

"

B EST
FRESH

0)

1 m
Honolulu Dairymen's

Association
.Phone 1542.

? ,.: .1914.

American Underslung

v : ; ON EXHIBITION '
--

WOW READY1 FOR DELIVERY

C
Phone 2009 I : Sole Distribiitor.

, FOR THE. RIGHT GLASSE8 ;

W tr. k: H:- - ilopei- the 'EyW- -'

Sight Specialist with S.'E. I' :

' cas,' Optician, Masonic Temple, ;

1107 Alakea: StreeL '
...--

C . i'.;

MERCHANT 8T. TAXI STAND

Phone 5150 :
Citizen; Drivers- - . ..v:-- .

-
. r Cheapest Rate v.

' CHANCES OF RATES ;f :

? IIONONOLULU AUTO &
- . . TAXI . CO. .;'; v; ;;.

'

- Behn & Bedford, Mgrs. ;

2D9 . Phones 100S"

- SPECIAL :

at:, :,i;U;V.Ul.OO Ea.''.
Four-ln-han- d Tics i .D0c Ea, ,

.

Hea'a ilosiery . i i i.S prs. ?3c-- f

.- -';.
YAT;,LOY CO. . .'

-- JCIng SL' V w Nr. Nuuana SL

- PACIFIC ENGINEERING
v ; COMPANY, LTD. r "

j

.Consulting,' Designing and Con- - r
i .structing Engineers.

" Bridges,- Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-m- s.

Reports and Estimates on Pro
Jects.- - Phone 104S. ' '

m

City Diy'Gobds, Co;
r 1009-101- 3 Kuunau SL , - ;

, m ,L Successors to , c- ;
'

sing FATxanv?;T:,-r- i

NEW LINE "OF DRESS GOODS JUST
V-i- : ARRIVED! ' ':

'

HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies,- - Preserves, v Pineapples
, jRlce. Coffee, anywhere.;?

V HENRY MAY & CO LTD.
Grocers. ';'--

'' ; '
. r Fort, Street

Lawn Mowers
l44tVCALIFORNIA CLIPPER 14--1 n.

. ; ; each net

City Mercantile Co.,
4 Hoteinri Nuuaau i - 'Fnone

The Gigantic
Slaughter' Sale
Is Stiil on at 152 Hotel 8trtt

M. R. B E N N .

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.

E AHTS AND CRAFTS SHOP

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

1LXXAHDZB TOUHG BUILDIBQ
Everjthlng In Books

"BETHEL ST.. NEAR HOTEL

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, .MAY 27, 1914.

DOUGHERTY GIVES T

FLAWS FOR MID

(Continued from page one)

through the medium of the press and
the general public, particularly the .

ENTATIVE

length cf the celebration as well as, both morning and evening. This fea-th- e

prices charged for admissions and ture proved worth while d arise the
seating on the bleechers. I am going
to .try and : offer such Attractions
without fee as Is possible, reducing
at the same time the length cf the eel- -

ebration from 10 days (last year's
Carnival) to 8 days. It must, how- -

ever, be borne in mind that included
In this 8 days there is one Sunday
which still reduces the actual length
of the celebration to an even T days,
A wise suggestion Has been offered the bathers, sun-boar- a riders, At
whereby Washington's birthday can 1:30 in the afternoon we could open
be made the center of the week. and the baseball series at one of the base-i-t

certainly adds materially to the ball grounds. In this connection let
carrying out of the present plans. I?t me say that thera is a question in my
us presume, then, that the dates of nrlnd as to the advisability of our
the Carnival shall be from the 20th of fegaln dabbling with an Inter-Islan- d

February (Saturday) to the 27th (Sat- - baseball series. While the series of
nrday). the last Carnival panned out all right

Saturday, February 20th, 1913. It
is my Intention to open the Carnival
with a 'Grand Circus Comique, this
feature to be given in the Palace
grounds, using the main drive as well
sS the side and rear driveway from
Hotel street We can so arrange the
bleachers ' along the main drive-wa- y

as to' give this particular part of the
grounds the appearance' of an Inclos
hre: where I intend to pull off the
main' part of the circus Itself. By
sprinkling the drive-wa- y with a good
amount, of sawdust, two good sized
circus rings could be laid out; a small
elevated stage , to be erected in ; be-
tween the two; the stage to be used
for. such vaudeville attractions' that
usually go with a circus. The com-
ical stunts, which I win have to ex-
plain as we go along, can be pulled off
in and about the circus rings proper;
the clowns, ring-maste- r, animals , and
various other attractions performing
over the entire space. . Our bleachers
can accommodate about 2750 people
with comfort and with an admission
fee of 2& and 50 cents, together with
whatever revenue might' be, derived
from the. row? of boxes, each box to
accommodate six : people, we should
be able to more, than finance this par
tlculatr feature. If we are fortunate
enough to again merit the Hawaiian
Electric Company's! generosity in dec-
orating the grounds, wo can. with a
liberal display of bunting and color,
make a scene which I; feel would-b- e

wonderfuL ,: It will be necessary for
me to go into the matter of what this
circus : wil - clonslst of at this time
but I am going to ask you to allow
me to order Xrom Germany the neces-
sary paraphernalia, a list of which I
am ready to submit; at this meeting,
and I fed quite assured that with the
proper effects to .work on, I pan pro-
duce something that . has never been
here before."" There is one thing cer-
tain.' This circus feature will be the
biggest attraction of the week' and
what is more. wJlloflen nn th oarni-J- -
vai witnva swing mat wm be hara
to lose for the balance of the features,
for .we want the spirit of carnival to
reign throughout the celebration If
it is possible and I know of no better
way than to open up with a real ca
nival effect. ' v ;

."And now' a word for the ' pnhlic.
The palace grounds themselves will
be open , to the public and we should
ask them' there, , for the larger : the
crowd the greater chance for success.
Onr both drives ways leading from the
Ewa and Waikiki sides of the palace
we could have our side-sho- w stunts
the , midway, the pike; and other cir-cu-s

. attraction's,? and while the admis-
sion to these will be placed at a very
small figure the public who cannot af-
ford even that or who do not care to
pay for, i any of : the 4 features, could
find amusement ; in the spellers and
demonstrations that will be continu-
ally going ': on ' outside of each attrac-
tion, w

"Under the trees of the grounds will
be the - merry-go-roun- d and other fea
tures,: each and every attraction of the
circus - as a whole so arranged '.' and
placed as to work out to the best ad
vantage and It Is my intention to pick
out from amongst bur young fellows
of town certain ones to assist me in
handling the entire affair. , These side-
shows will all be new with

stunts,, many of which I am ex- -

; pecting to order from Germany and
from which I feel sure there will be
no end of merriment and fun. While

; the main circus Itself is going on, the
side shows could all be running so
that those who do not care to pay
the 25 or 50 cents admission to the
mam circus can be amused along the
Pike, Midway or other attractions. -

Mln order to give the younger ele-
ment as; well , as their attendants a
chance to see the circus, we should
open the carnival with a performance
In the afternoon. At 2 o'clock' we
could have a grand circus parade
through the main streets of the town
tnd I can assure you that it will be
'some parade, made up as it will be
by the funny attractions of the, cir-
cus,' and the usual result will be htat
old and young, rich and poor, will fol
low the band to the very , admission
box and see the fun. Saturday night
the. circus could be repeated for; it
will take a good two performances to
get the desired results and 'the night
show could perhaps be added to .with
a few; extra attractions. ..' .

'

"The amodnt.of paraphernalia that
I would like to ordef from' Germany
would amount to about $950 to $1P0Q.

To this must ba added the cost of
freight as well as duty: the latter I
nm told we should figure on a basis
of 30 per cent. There will be a stearqJ
er leaving Germany, some time during!
October coming through tha canal.di--

rect to Honolulu and you ; .will - agree
vith me that ff we are, to make th!3
feature a success we .

. had best. not
lose any time In getting our order in
to the manufacturers, for much of it
has to be made to order.V- - 'i

"Sunday, February, 21st 1915--Th- e

- ,V . ;

PACIFIC CARNIVAL

usual church services can be adver--

tlsed on our program, with special
services or topics pertaining to the
birth of Washington as the attraction

last Carnival, for 1 am told by the
ministers of the city that there was a
decided Increase in attendance at the
rajioua churches . about town during
the two Sundays of the last Carnival.
in the afternoon at 3:30 we could
again have a band concert at Waikiki
beach where the public who do not
care for baseball or other attractions
could spend the afternoon looking at

from the financial end of it, there is
not a bit of doubt In my mind but
what the results would have been bet-
ter if a better brand of ball was play-
ed by the visiting teams'. It Is a prov-
en fact that the teams from the other
Islands are not up to the ball as play-
ed by our town boys and I would ad
vise that we organize, a series from
amongst say, one service team, one
Japanese team, one Chinese team, one
Portuguese team and One team from
the best Haole players In town The
best of each could certainly put up
some pretty good ball, and with two

ames on Sunday, tne zist, two games
on Monday, the 22nd, one game on
Wednesday afternoon, the 24th. at
3:30 p. m., two games on Saturday,
the '27th, ,we could get a pretty fair
revenue from the; same without going
to that heavy' expense, of transporta-
tion and found for the Island teams.
Sunday, the 25th, the day after : the
Carnival Is over, might be Included In
the schedule. ' : . ."

At 9 o'clock a sacred band concert
could be ' held on the roof - garden of
the Young buildingi for I believe this
attraction last year : added much to
the Carnival itself.

February 22nd, 1915 (Monday) At
9:30 In the morning we-coul- d have a
grand military parade provided - the
commanding general ' is willing. ' the
parade to March through , the streets
of the city in honor, of the annivarsary
of the birth: of Washington.

, wAt 2 . o'clock in ' th6 ; afternoon we
could pull off the swimming events
in the harbor, giving; over the entire
afternoon to this; feature. It may be
well to figure on baseball as planned
but it ia a question' in my mind , as
to ; whether this counter attraction
would effect either ,bf the two.or.both.
This we can figure oh, '.when we find
out for sure as to thewlmmers who
are to compete.;, I km' given to under
stand there s to be'f , crowd of Australian

swjmmeis1!! aboxiLtlie
time'oFrthe CarnitaTafi their, way to
San Francisco to 'take part in, the
Olympic ; games. during,, the fair,' and
if we can offer them . tnaucemenu
to lay over here, or; to even come on
at this time and train here I am sure
the attraction would prove a ; great
money maker.'- - I am, getting In touch
with the proper parties and as soon
as. you have decided that ; my plans
are feasible I will take'the matter up
with the proper parties at this end.

time than-wh- at

inihg would be the, results
of these swimmers from Australia.
We might even go so far as to invite
other" swimmers here. at their own ex-

pense for I feel tnat tne trainng ex- -

penses be . about all that we can
stand the way of expense for this
feature.

"In evening at 7:30 o'clock,
could the grand Ian- -

tern, parade, as this is' the WrUiday
of Washington, whom , we are the
Japanese nation great cognlz- -

6 T56 lteaJlie;!llf02,natSJare at the' . . ... , . . . imeet was iieiu uuruit , tue muruuiK
fna " .?" "" "

mind the organization of the 'lantern
parade up Nuuanu avenue
the consulate where there

plenty of room for establishing a
base with the lot across the street
The parade then move down
nuuanu 10 rtoiei Bireei aiung noiei

date;'
remain where they were withi

cut be moved tttntilaftef
the band coneert whicfi
about to' explain.

rruesday,Fen. 23, Wednes-
day, 1914. On these two
daysrf provided we
32500- - by-t- he legislature,
it my intention to; have the Inter- -

Island; exposition' National
With. this building now

and Teady' forjises 'of kind.
we could anelegant display

tractive. . The idea o. ex
along ' the ; me-

chanics fair cf old ; San -
.

days, sure' an' under-
taking" tfould; be' a J

"Here also could be Jifiia the chick
and dog shows hibiscus show

, and each and of the
i two days we could have a concert
within the building Itseli which --would
attract visitor. The base-
ment of the armory I specially adapt

for just such purposes as the dog
and chicken show, while the galleries
about the building are exceptionally
fine for the hibiscus display. Space
could bo sold. to exhibitors such as
the pmecUr Company, automobile
demonstrators, as well as retail wer- -

rh.n. for . wH1ia eive excel
lent opportunity to make up some--

thing very attractive. While the gov
ernor is not exactly averse to
allowing this money be used, he
Is nevertheless holding back and If
the right approached him I

feel sure that he would be willing to
come through.

"February 25th, 1915. Thursday.
With the usual band concert in the
morning could this- - afternoon
say from 3:30 to" 5 o'clock for our
Hawaiian pageant I am in hopes to
have the Kamehameha schools work
this up for us year and by ap-

proaching them early and giving them
plenty of to work up their chants
and other features, I feel that we
would be very fortunate If they will
agree to assist us in having the

about the tollege'for a back-
ground or stage as well as the stu-

dents themselves for the actors. I
have out to college twice but
in instance have missed seeing
the right parties.

"In the evening I. intend to again
have the massed concert in the
Palace grounds and with the bleachers
still In position we, Could almost "af-
ford to throw these to the pub-
lic, as there wfll be no expense what-
ever for transportation on this feature
and the public would have no chance
for complaint I am told by the

we are ready to put on the Car-
nival there will v probably be L more
troops here, (whlch naturally means
more hands and means !a, larger
organization. ; 'i-- ;.:'1: ''; ;

' ; - ';

"After the band concert Is over I
will again try the eruption Punch-bow- l,

which I feel was the crowning
success of last year's Carnival. I
would I like to ;' spend a little more (

- uu iuis . jear, ior
Mr. Willslh, to whom I have already
written In f; this regard, has told; me
that with; a little additional expense
we could make this: feature most
talked of ' event, of, the whole week.
It ; surely would ' be a great piece of
promction work, and ; ono the : press
would be anxious to work big.""

.

"Friday, February. 26th,'
Is the night" I nave in 'mind for
the ; pyrotechnic display. f We 'could
produce this feature on "

; the v polo
grounds at kaplolanl ! park and by
moving our bleachers, on Friday after
the band concert the night, before '

bi ute yamce gruunus, we coum men
leave them at the park, , where the
military tournament is to take place
later. ; It would do ; ' away, with the
bleachers as far ? as the parades are
concerned, but I feel that it would be
better use; our bleachers' for ; the
larger, affairs and do without them
for the parades, for we found year
that the crowds, do not care, to, pay foe
seating accptiimddatiohi', especially to
watch a parade. Af the park we could
place ' our. bleachers just as we used
them - during the Military' tournament
Slid from there give the a
chance to use them for the pyrotech-
nic display. '.We played , Mr. ' Kelson
before on a :

50-C- S percentage, and I
feel sure thai he will be willing to try
it again., Our. bleachers seating
t an admission of 50 cents a. Jtlcket
th whatever we could get .out of ;

jwe would be glving he public a won-- x
! derful display without admission,; for
those not .desiring pay for seating

i accommodations could . witness the
display from the side lines. Their;

j view . the effect would not be as
i nice as that from . the bleachers,, but
I VTv'i Trinot ramAmlA : Va reviltAf In .

. costing , money and' we cannot, ex--

pect to throw everything open, to
public without some return. K lamlWaiting to hear' from Mr. WUIson as

f wtl.t h A-
- ha. tn ffor ht I

' 6ut Itt thU particular park; feature, itrTv uLaItn i,vn.. a" "s oclj mat niui new t
A - t. riiui m. .mm xl. iiniiiu : in wi i in

with which we have 'to display

I igntn aay,-e- o Z7tuis is tne
; aay. we might have the military
. tournament at ' park,, and
the bleachers beihg set the night

j before there wculd hardly any; ex
penseV to this feature: other v; than
prizes.: - isy naving a lournamenv on

"f lu. truuauf,iurthis- - event ' I feel oulte sure that f
will have no I trouble in getting the
16 icars and have each one filled with
pretty ; girls. ln the center .'of the
field we could erect a large May pole
around" which many;; pretty - figures
could be. made, '.Ag a'feature'of this
wculd be the natural. effect with Dia-
mond Head for the base, it would be
a f'ne picture to ! have the 16 cars
circle the grcund3. within throw

distance of the crowds an as

the effect would 'be a striking exam; la
Of what other' cities boasf 'of, such as

with lt3 rose Why
not" Hawaii It3 hibuscu3 ft to?

'.You will ncte .that I fi: -ni - ":

I nated entirely the floral para Je, tl'.a

This would be a wonderful' piece of the sale of automobile space would
publicity and at'the same would bring larger returns we re-

turn' the eyes of the' world'on Hawaii, ceived from the ? baseball; park dis-whe- re

everyone interested In swim- - play last year and.' at the same time
watching
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PLAYERS' ALL-STA- R COMPANY IN THE NEW YORK'S DRAMAT-

IC 5
4

iv-vV''-

? ? $ ? ?

HIS;.
$ ? ? ?
? ? f

C R EATEST O FAtt; WESTER N DRAM AS.

&2

Prices

; !

25c; 50c,

COMMENCING TOMORROW

GET TICKETS EARLY.

The Only Sanitary Motion

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY

Matlnes . ;. . i(uU. M ... ;. .. ..V . . ... .2: 15 P. M.
Evening (Two Shows) ........ :.......4......6:3D and 8:33 P. M.

Paths Weekly (Current

SEE THE SPECIAL

"Scenic (Edison) .Ouaint Spot In Cairo
Western (Paths) '. ..... '.Tho Price of Silence

Xomedy (Lubln) v.. l'The Detective Dot: His First Experience
Drama Two-Ree- l- Feature) .. i.V... The Call

Coming Thursday (A
THE PENALTY

I

Every Courtesy Is Extended to
' y I; sonally Selected by

mm

TONIGHT

lime

Spiiiliiiii:!;:

ARIZONA

X; 4. LAST TIME tONIGHT ,

Two Shows 6:30 and 8:30
EVERY ADULT IN HAWAII SHOULD SEE-THI- GREAT FILM.

COMING

SAMS OBJ '

, MATINEE, 2:15

t- -

Iwatet carnival and the , Inter-islan- a -

basebalL The floral parade is Mhlng
that, should be . eliminated in future

It is a proven fact that thisrr
jieaiure is ine,mosi cosuy, w uaraeui
tto produce of the entire carnival and

;.- feature that saps the energy-ou- t of
the community. -- Entries are. hard to

(getj in fact, the last parade was made

ii euuicijirw wmiuciutnu
trlest ? With the hibuscus cotillion that
we; are to produce during 'the mill
tary carnival. cr tournament at Kapl-
olanl park I .am sure that we. can do
something just as attractive: and by

nawauan
I

Thurcday, Hay 28

Preseni3

a j7 )

for the benefit cf

i

- Seats on Ca!e at Hawaii Prc'rncVon
Committee Rooms..' ; .; ' ;

.

Admission., 5Cci75c and $1.C3,

-

SKVKN

SENSATION.

: 75c

:

(Vitagraph

?

TOMORROW.

Picture House In the City.

Events) Every Friday

PROGRAM FOR TODAY.

Lubln Western Film)
OF JEALOUSY"

All Patrons, and Pictures Ara Per.
the Management.

Gorgeous Six-Re-el Masterpiece

EVENING. 6:33 and S:33

far as big a drawing card from ,the
promotion standpoint ; , c t y

"One of the features of the clrcu3
will be the village ' of nations. Here
will be found the Hawaiian village,
the Philippine village, the .Chinese vil-

lage; the Japanese tea bouse, tha
Spanish-Portugues- e as well as other
nationalities , with the - quaint dresJ
and "customs." V'..-'- . ; '

"Faint; heart never won fair laJy."
"I detost that proverb l",?Why so?" "I
consider It a slap, at us brunettes."---'- .
Kansas City 'Journal -

' '."--

HI
i I

r.

MENDCLC30Hrj'3 "HYMN CF
-;-;.. PHAICI." . ;; ; ..

'(LoLc::ar.s '--: '.''";, -

Choru3 and Orchestra cf 70
' 'EOLOIJT3 '

" ' Mrs.' Chas. V.

;:: KJith c. catneii '

.". 'Mr. Gor3 A. .Vr Ir--s
Mf3.:U Tl Pc r.t t' ? y:t.o "

Cccular Part C:":s z,i C. t;tt:s
Co.i-.'uc- t :a : v Ilcgir. a! j II. Cr , A. 11.

o. ,.

A V II n

)II.
. : .. .

'. at S:13 o'clock
Ticket3 ct Cale at Hawaii Tr:
noc:.i?. ?I onJay'm&rr.Ir., May
(j o'clock ,rfccne 2223. ;
Fricss ............ .:t: : o
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Kits St, next to Young Bldg. v w '

' I N . T H E N E W LbcAT 1 ON-A- L AK EA " STR E ET. TN EAR KING. i

ready for business and opening out new goods at lowest prices, espe
elUy for-cash.- - t-f- e: ;&&riS-C- '

'
:

' ':,

.... ,

v.. v.- - :
) :
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; Guaranteed by the makers not to tarnish for 10 yar4Tn Jr8t tlma
, such a cuarantse.ttas been made here.' From 14.00 upwards. -

' ' CALLED FOR AND QELIVEREO ON STEAMER.

'iHbii6!tdti(9h'stra'dnli&'
DrayingCoM:Ltd. --

:.

& mm Jik

V

;

4981
. . Owners Hawaiian Express Co and Nieper Express Co. u

: PHOITO 21205 BEACHES ,

I-- .

Htactac6 -- Peck Co' ; Xtd .
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK,

v FIREWOOD AND COAL.
SS QUEEN STREET. , i p. q.BOX S19

- .

-

; :

$4.00 a year
" p ; ;Qi3hop Trxiot Ltd.

i.
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'

'

APPOINTED IN

NAliL GUARD

Several changes In the medical de-
partment of the National Guard .of
Hawaii are announcing In Special Or-

ders 34, A. G. O., issued yesterday.
Major William U Moore, after. 11
years of 'service, has' resigned, owing
to the pressure of his private prac-
tice. Dr. Edwin D. Kllbourne, . who
has. just resigned rrom the medical
corps of the regular army to prac-
tice in Honolulu, has " been commis-
sioned a major-docto- r in the", guard,
and assigned to the 1st Infantry

Major Kllbourne; is a graduate, of
the army medical school, and when
he resigned from the regular service
was well op on the 4ist of captains.
He ll a brother-in-law- Dr.J:K.
Judd. of this city, and recently came
to Oahtf into a partnership, nd, B. pteary. The
with mm

; Following- - ia; ibe order ef appoint-mentrf- v

"--
.- v. v.;

Territory of. Hawaii,
f .The Adjutant General's Office, v;

"

Honolulu, T, IJ? May 28, 1S14. '
Special Orders No 24 : v

Major William U Moore,, medi-ra- r
department, having : voluntarily

f nrtresl hla rcfilprtatlrm ' aftoi ' ru- -

v

3

tender

ftf liTn VP r nf nn nfl "John E. Redtnond.,
I a a name weservice , ;

of the is leans, residents pf
writb regret." and will : take on glorious

fronvthe date hereof, vv The been
;M8jor L. Moored having ! Psed f, plans for a proper celebra

comnlled with the statutorr remilr. tion of t great victory, of Ireland
men t in regard to service Is placed on
the vretired.', list' with :- rank and num-
ber from the date hereof. ; V,

3. Edwin D. Kljboorne Is ' appoint
ed major. In the medical department,
National Guard of Hawaii, with rank
rrora the date hereof, and ; Is assign-
ed to duty with the First Infantry., f

By order of the governor, v .

JOHN W. JONES,
The Adjutant General,

mmm to

mm
1st Infantry, N. G. H Is to'as--

. semblel under arms at the Armory Sat-
urday morning-a- t 8:30 to take part In
the Day paradeV according
to" regimental orders Jvist '; The
uniform' V Is cotton . service, with
tlonses. hats,yand' web 6elts
wfth6uV'iBuspnder8Viit;,i:"

H it : wfll ; be jthe - first Ume Lthat tne
. guard ;has turned' out "

in .regimental
formation since the - parade. :.qf Febru--4

ary and company commanders are
making' a special , effort to secure a
large turn-ou- t v Lieut-co- L Riley, 'com-
manding : the regiment,; is a firm be
1 lever In letting every company,, stand
on:, its own merits, and he .has ..an-
nounced that no transfers will be made
ta fin up the' ranks of depleted organl-tatlons- .'

- A' pahj turning out eight
squads vrtll march with- - that .number,
and runs no of having two or
three squads taken awayj-- from' it sd
that " an outfit.; that ' turns out ' only
three sanads can inake a showing If,
tdwever,' any company, is so depleted
that it Can toot muster at least a thres-Iquad- !-

blatoon; ,It will be broken ' up
arid the men sent to other ! organiza-tibns:;;.- v

!'
Colonel .Rfley's polic in the matter

of parades meets '.with the hearty, ap-
proval' of the guard as a whole,'
men who . take ar pride in ..their com

are when storaaeh
out results' in the breaking, up of the
company tq'fill up the ranks. of other
organizations.1 ;i;On February 23 'one

that", turned out eight full
squads for i the' parade, and hoped ;td
make a good numerical showing,. had
two squads' detached at the last mo--

-- ment; and sent to another;
t This, CoL "Riley says, 111 not
while be is in command or the- - regi
ment.

P0PUL4B FICTif
REDUCED TO 500

At. the Crossroads Book Shop
sale, which starts next Tuesday

morning, over 2000 copies' of works
pf fiction by popular will sell
at 50c each, instead of the usual price.

!- -! .This is only one tf the "cuts wade
in. connection with the sale, which U

'occasioned by the purchase, by A. B.
lArlelgh & Co., of the stock and good
.will of Crossroads Book Shop.

'. advertisement ...
KiTE DAY AT. MILLS.

It's -- Kite Day'.' at Mills school to--
morrow and from 3 to 5 o'clock in

(the afternoon the competition will be
-- on. Prises are to be given for the
. most kite, the kite flying the
highest and the most beautiful kite.

Platinum thrown - away by early
. Spanish explorers, ignorant of its va-
lue, often is found in excavating foun-

dations for new buildings in Celom
sometimes In sufficient quantities

to pay the cost of a building.
' . m

A British road asso-
ciation has a' substantial prize
for a horseshoe that will minimize
damage done to highways by pres-
ent shoes and at the same time afford
a

t horse a sure footing on EmooCi
pavements.

DAKCE PLAKNED

Celebration of Home Rule Vic-- r
tory Arranged By Local Pa-

triots at Meeting"
. Erin gq Bragh! Faugh-a-balla- hl

And then some! VThat was the spirit
ia'evidence last night when more than
one hundred Irishmen met in the ma--

kaf pavilion i of. the Young Hotel roof
garden and' formed plans to celebrate
the fact that "Home Rule tas at last
been granted Ireland, -

The gathering was an enthusiastic
one and at once got v down to;, busi-
ness when the opening; hour came.
John Hughes was elected chairman

to enter fctW first

improvement

business transacted was to appoint a
committee to compose and send cable-
grams to Premier Asqulth 'and the
Irish leaders John Jl' Redmond. The
messages read as follow!
"Premier AsquithV London, Eng.
: Iri8h-Atoerican- s,- residents of Ha-wa- it

heartfelt congratulations
passage Home Rule Bill.

rfnrf . London.
consclentons in the National Ireland Irish-Amer-Gua- rd

Hawaii resignation Hawaii, congratu-accepte- d.

lateyou victory. --
effect' h ablematier having is--- 2.

;WilIlam
the

HI

.Decoration
issued.

service

23,

com

Chance

for

company

battalion,
happen

re-

moval

authors'

the

unique

:

jbia,

offered
the

were taken ,np. f; It was proposed by
Dr. ? Carey that - the celebration take
the form of a banquet, with' a dance

rtX:'nf 7nftnimn..si; Spanish,War Veteran
adopted appoint-rc9rae- r Alakeaseets,

sUlr8-- .J '.

, of J

banquet McCar-'-- hatf a
th. j J SutHvan.' cold storage.
Charles . Chlllingworth Joan Dug-gan''- :;

xlt? ta5 .5.'i:i j'iVv.V u'; . .

the business ; meeting ' was
several of those present add-

ressed-the gathering. 5 The theme in
all cases was fHome Rule in Ireland."
and all tne speakers showed their de
light in the fact that Ireland at last
IB uoe.

AH EASY VAYTO GET.; ;

- FAT AND BE STRONG

- The: trouble ?jwitt; most vthin folks
who-is- h to gain weight is that they '

lnt-i4lrttiggla''ihei- r stomach, or
stuffing it with greasy foods ;1 rubbing
on useless fflesh creams,"': or following
some ' foolish - physical culture stunt,?

hile the', real- - ause of thinness goes ;

untouched. You Cannot ' get fat until
yourdigesaveA'tract assimilates'
food you eat-- r;.-- -

Thanka to remarkable new; scien-- .
tifie .discovery - U ia nowVpossible to
ccmbiae into rsimple! form;; the very
elements, neeiaedbythe digestive .or--;
gans to-.heT- then convert food into.,
rich, 'fat-ladei- r blood. ,This . master-
stroke of noderni.chemistry' is called;
Sargol and has been termed the great- -

est of.. flesh-uHder- a. ; aims
through its regenerative, reconstruct---

powers to'.coax.the stomach, and
intestines to .soak up the'
fattening Omenta of 4;your ; food' and

them tfnto the . blood,'. where they,
are carried ;tov..eveiyt starved, broken- -

down 5 cell - aiW ? tissue of , your body.?
you jcn'y-readil-

y J picture the result;
when this amazing transformation has
taken place; Andyou notice how your 5

cheeks till ; about your.
neck, shoulders and, bust disappear:
and ybti take on from 10 to 20 pounds
of solid, healthy flesh! Sargol fs ab-
solutely harmless, Inexpensive and ef-

ficient 'v'-- .
. Caution:"-- Sargol has given'
excellent results In overcoming, ner- -

pany discouraged a big turn- - J,v0us dyspepsia 'and.: general
troubles rlt be taken by
those who do not wish to gain ten
pounds o more. . :
i For 'sale by . Benson, Smith Co.,

Chambers 'Drug : Co., and Hollister
Drug.Cd.--advertiseme- nt '3 j

V.:; mm' -

"
. Governor. stated yester-
day that he would not be able to leave'
for tni after June 15. It may be
nearer the of month than the
middle ; when the. chief executive

Honolulu.

flowehs m
FLAGS FORM

SOLDIER DEAD,

W. L. Eaton. Fred Turrill and C. H.
Dickey, the special committee of the
George W. De Long Post, Q, A. IU
in charge ,of the arrangements : for
Memorial o Day, have Issued from
headquarters the following order re-
garding the position of flags and the
receipt of flowers Saturday:

!The".S0th'Of May, 1863, desig-
nated In General Order . No.' 11, ' as
memorial (not decoration) day,' and is
thus' regarded and observed by all G.
A; R. Posts. June, 1S78, the following
resolution was adopted by the Nation-
al Encampment at Springfield.' Mass.;

"Resolved. That all flags hoisted on
Memorial ' Day , be at " half masL
(This resolution has never been ''rea-cinded- ).

' ' '' . '-
x 'j

This means thai flags shall remain
at half-ma- st ; all day, during the
forenoon or afternoon. The O. A. R.
comrades observe Memorial Day : not
Memorial half-da- y.

' In some cities the ,
ceremonies occur in the forenoon, jn :

othercltiea and towns. In the after-- ,
noon. Thus one readily sees how mls-- v

leading and Inappropriate would be
to keep flags at half-ma- st ' less than
the . entire : day. ;; --

; When witnessing the
services at Nuuanq cemetery it must
be clear to all, how inappropriate V

is to call the 30th of Mar Decoration 1

Day. . Our ceremonies usually, con-- 1

sume about one and a hair hours, only
about fire minutes of which is given
to the decoration of graves..-;.!.- .'

"Those . desiring to contribute ' flow-
ers will kindly leave them at the

M
" United v hall.
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An accident from Indulging in road pleasures Is as bad
for one as. the other. : Insure in the 'Pacific Surety Co.
where Indemnity is laree and Dremlums small.
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